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MOUNT VERNON,' OHIO: S_lTURDAY\ DECEl\'.IBER 13, 1862.

VOLUl\lE XXVI.

The Terrible Condition of the Army.

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
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THOUGHTS ON THE CONDITION OF an'.bitious, ~raitorou.~ leaders, thro~gh hard- lie fore the loathsome fingers of decay bave Le- through Ge n. Halleck, on the Gth of Auau!t;
THE COUNTRY.
eh1ps, •uffermg, carnage and death, rn the per- gun theii· work of des truction.
.
repeated the order to Gen. McClellan anJ re!

The New York E:i:pres: soys:

Here is n capital review ot the President's
"GENERAf~ DR.\INS WANTED.
Abolition Message, from the Albany (N. Y.)
- - -petrati~n of those dire deeds that. are intended
For human love but ill can bear
"No General llooua will better General
quired him to witb,lraw bis army from the
DY MARY l'JNKERTON.
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The eecond Meesnge of President Lincoln,
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of
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more godly and rtglit,·ous life hereafter:
Thr refusal of foreign go,·er,llnenta on this acknowedgeing the receipt of the $100,000 donation from, San Francisco, stated that we ha,i fierce matricidal hosts on to murder nncl ,le- navinu him han,,ed· and one more philnn- land at Ins t behold her . d, ssevere,I frngme11ts, the n,urt!er of women and children nnd uon•
,
A
continent
to adopt into citizenship the free
TUE FALSE PR' F.ST T THE RES150,000 sick and wounde,1 so ldi ers in the rnri- struction, to the completion of those cl>,lrk throphic than the° re~t generously proffers to like the a•hea of beau.ty, lying in all the lbatu- coml,.~:an_ts by· b;rb~rons ne!':~. s ln,·c~. is
th e pulp it poliu ~i~ns coi .temUR&~EC'l'ION.
negrocs whom the President propo~es to coldeeds which have been begu11 by plott.,r,g. fu rr 1isl1 th•: ro1Je .I 111 en as,em
lI l ed ·tn gut"It Y I someness o. f decay! Only a hnncl
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.
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While
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number arithmetic then thus stands:
FROX P OLLOK's co u mn: OF TUii!.
beria are ex< eptioni; but. the negroes r efuse- to
8
go to either of these places, much as the Pres- Absent men ······" ........ ... ..... ..... .. 180,000 et! spiri ts are permitteJ to know the atfaire of those to whom the Uniou is dear as life· who ly woun,k Oh!_ f there no voice th a t ran th ro ug h seas of l,!oorl fro:n th,•i r cusl ,ioneJ
k
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rsnv to :he conf11ct111g elements, '·p~a r e, he pulpits they tuke good care to pie, ,! exempAm-,n,; tho 1\ccursod, who so11ght a- hiding pb,ce
Sick men ... .. ... ........... . ......... ........ 150,000 E•arl 11• met I·
.
1
lln 8 t ,at t ,roes 0 agony muSL av_e O • ere, ~p ,eir sons, tvtng sacrt ces on I sti'll, " no band that can clear a way th~ sahle tion fr~m the ,!raft, a nd ~re ca re ful not to ~xhlent t 111nks against their own interest.
In vain, from fierccues.s of J cho vt\h · ! rage,
picrce even the bleat ones who went up amid their Country s altar,. and w~o are deterre,l cloud, !!mt the lirighl sun of peace may ag ain pos e their preciuus persons 10 the l,ullet or the
330,000
The
coolness
with
whi
c
h
the
proposition
ia
And from the hot d isploa.suro of the Lamb,
the strife that gave birth to our nolile Repub- only hy age from offering their own hves at shed !us balmy rays over o~r beloved coun- bayonet. They much prefer to live ut homtl
M'lst wretched, most contemptible, most vile,put forth to organize a general banking ays"\Vlrn.t confessions these are of their incalie, to see her disgraced, scoffed and h issed at, the same shrine. And thie dark, murderous try?
upo11 the fat of the Ian ,! and draw their large
St0<>d tho false priest, &n rl in hia con~cicnce folt
tem, uport the Lasis of Federal stocks,
a pacit)' and incompetency to carry on the war?
juet ready to become one of those thi - g~ that cowardly plotting, is done by professed Patri'.
-----------•~lurie, in eas~ and pl e 11_ty, than ro end,.'re t'.te'
Tho fellest knaw of tl1e Undying \Vorm.
s,'feeping net of CongreBS, is another indica .. Why, in lieu of turning out 111cCLEr,LAN, or were, bnt are not, to see tJ e country f"or ,.. 1 ·, c1, ots
· t ency.t
GEN. HALLECK'$ REPORT.
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, romforl•
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And BO he might, for he had on his hands
"
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, ir1· s t"tans.t 011, I nconsts
thirteen
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mouth.ips of camp life for
c"tion of the obtuseness of views and the apa- MErns, or llutrnsr DE, not have a •e{f turn out 7'
The hlo od of souls, that would not wipe away.
they died becoming the theater of .fratricidal Shame, shame!
\V ASHISGT0X, Dc.c. 2, 18G2.
1r_ there is nnythin11 the A ho lit ion clergy
thy of conscience, which characterize all the
JI«mr what he was. Ile ,wore, in sight of Ood
~trife, and ensauguined with the blood of her
Besid~s. there is iniquity in high places.General Halleck ha~ written to Secretary parttrularly and expressly detes t. it is II co m•
discussions of the President on questions of
Remarkabla Peace Rumors.
And man, to preach his master, Jesus Christ;
children. The Union, th e li~eis of all that Persons in elevated station and th ope in more
J
1
f ·1 ·
promise thut should restore the Union as i~
tanton an excee, lllg Y ong report 0 1111 ttar.v tom,erly ex,s red.
Bitterer enem;es of thtf
Fernando WooJ, in a •peech, in New York,
Federal authority and constitutional limitaYet preached hirnEelf: he swore that loYe of souls,
Country's
good,
disse,·ered,
and
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divisions
suliordi~ate
ones,
a~e
becoming
enriched
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last
,
when
he
Union
cannot be found upon the contihe_1it ,..,__
on
Sati1rday
night,
said
he
had
received
in(ortion. It i's intended to bring about an extincI
Alone, had drMvn hhn to the church; yet 1trcwod
tion of the S tate Banks, and the suhstitution mation, and had comrnunicat~d it to the Gov- rushing like opposing torrents, to destroy each meansoffrauils practiced upon our treasury. In I took command. He says he visite,I ~foC! 11 11an They It ave done all the:v could to break up
Tho path that led to hell with tempting flowers,
other. For a moment let us glance at the view of all the calamities that are befalling the , to eee whether there was any proLaliility of d1i~ Go,·ernment, to deurov our Co-istirntinn,
And in the ear of sinners, as they took
.of an inferior sy.s ten, under the direction of the ernme,nt. that, under certain circumstances,
cause of this fearful atate ofatrnirs.
cou_ntry,'thos~ to whom all should lie dear 88 success tiy that mode ofadvancin!! 11 ·p on Rici,- aud Hre n,ninly reopon~il,Je"for the presentdia 0
The way of JctLth. he whispered peace: he swore
Fe,leral Government. It~ main design is to the South was ready to return. A)"ay from
I
~
tressinl! c·ond itiou of tire country . Many or
A.way all love of !uere: all dc~ire.
In the heginning of our country'• indepen- t ,e,r o,vn sou 1B, and who nre aolemnly worn mond, and if not, to form some plan of uniting them ha,·e labor~d for v~nrs 'to sow ihosd
keep up the credit of United States stocks, Lut leading statesmen in the South, men of posiOfcarUy pomp; and yet a princely 11e&t
this will Le at the sacrifice of hundreds of tion and influence in the Southern Confederacv .Jenee, there existed in her in an evi l -this to prorect her interests, are spending their Pope's and McClellan 's armies on some other see,ls of hatred between ihe North and th<!
lie liked ; and to the clink of Mammon's box
line.
South of whjch we are now reaping the l,itter'
m_illions of State; sec.uritics, in wlrich the peo- had express~d a desire to return unci er a Dc,;- the frnmers of the Constitution neglected to lives in inglorious ease, as if nil was well.
Gan, moi:t rapacious ear. Ilis prophecies,
destroy; thinking, perhaps, that it would
Tire great fabric of the RepuLlic is being
Upon arrivin!! nt HorriAoo'~ Landing Mc- fruit~. Wiilr hearts tull of maleyole,nce and
ocratic rule-the. past to be forgotten, the puh~
hate to those who differ wirh them, and breathHe swore, were from the Lord; ::ind yet, taught lie1, ple are alrearly directly interested,
shrink and die hefore the bri;.:ht light of lil,er- I k en l1Y internal commotions, and moved Clellan told him he must hn,•e at least filtv iug .-e 11 gean ce nnd ~laughter, thijy claim to btf
For gR.in: with quackish ointment, healed tho wound, ,. -Tire President proposes _no alteratton ·of the lic debt on Loth ~idi,s to be provided for, an,!
Constituti on to effect this revolut lo;,._, .. Iri re- as they w_ete wil-ling to let by gones lie by ty. For the iutrodnction of this c\'il our gov- from its liase; -w hich we had fondly hoped thousand additional troops. llalleck estim;- faithful representati1·es of the Prince of Peacti
And bruises of tho soul, outside, but loft,
ted that twenty thousan,I was the utmost nnm- and Charir-y;
,Vitbin, the pe3lilent matter unobserved,
gard to hi8 fav·o rite project of emancip.'ltion gones, if the North would, and the Union ernment is not respo11sil,le. \Ve can hurl was 88 fir_m as the pillars of the Earth.
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And aoon to burst again, incurable.
with regard to s lav ~r~, for it wa~ while und_er h~p:s of retrieving Lis lost l'.~no_r, and of ob- McClellan took one night to consider. He of the negro. There nre hundrPild of clergyand offers his crude amendment to Co11gress. was recei,•ecl with tremendous cheers.
Jlo with untempered mOrtar daubed the walla
The New York 'l'ribune com menting on the her government that 1t was first 1ntrorlucerl in- t;:nntng revenge for the hurmlrat,on he suffered then told Halleck he ,.ould make an attnck men who clo honor to their sacrerl calling, an,!
It i~ one that no State will ever assent to; and
Of Zion, !&ying, Peace, when there was none.
which ~o clue effected by it-the whites who speech remarks:~ \Ve have abundant nnd au- to the American colonies. After our indepen, when h e was oblige,! to crouch at the feet of ! on Richmond with the twenty thousand rein- by their precept and e:tarnple •trengtheu the
The man who came with thirsty soul to hear
France, our form er forcemente. \V ith tlr at under~tanding Hal- cause of virtue and tr•tth. ancl make Christi1111,
are to pay. the expense, or the blacks wlro are thentic confirmations of our former statement dence was established in oome f the States it our noble Banner Bird.
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tolerate.
And one thn.t had no SaviGur in't; an<l yet,
The Difference.
His lifo was worse. Faith, charity, n.nd love,
The arguments which are addressed 'to Con- crats he,·e nnd leading r ebels at Richmond; general gover~ment is neither responsible for land are rlllerl with auffering soldiers. Many could not leave without thirty-five thousand_The Abolitior,i•ts are trembling in tbeir
Humility, forgiveness, h olincs!,
gress to justify Lheee e.nious changes. would the only m ,i'terial correction of onr former ite introduction nor perpett1ation; Yet we are a young, fiery liie, is being eaten away by the It being wholly impossible then to furni~h
Were worrl.s well lettered in his sa.bbath creed;
exci te mirth, if the Aense of impen ding ca lam• emtement in sistsd on implies that the negotia- told, (generally liy persons who stay at home, slow but unsatiable maw of disease, which Jud this number, llalleck ordered the withdrawal hoots for feRr the U11ion mav be restore,! l,e,
B.;t with hi::1 life he wrote a.s plain, Re,·enge,
from the Peninsula. M cClellan fore ala very shall have ',ee,i' wiped out. at the
ity dirl not repr~ss the sense of the ludicrona. tions were Oj • 1ed through a quasi Unionist and are c .. reful that no part oft.he punislllnent hoped, ir it must be rendered up, to have been of the army
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sol,! dearly on the battle field. Thousand~, at on~e forwarded the following protest:
The oho,lcly and - paper and wooden,soleJ.
Never J•efore was such reueoning addressed 10 from llfaryland, and not through au emie8ary,
Inordit1ate, n.nd le,'f'<lness unashamed.
a chastisement for our national sins, of which the pride and hope of the Cou-.. try, are con"IlEBKl.EY, VA. , AnguBt 4-12 M.
shoes co11tr11r.tora, and other• of' rhat C'l tl sa,
an intelligen~ people. We are asked to aban- clandestinely sent from this city,
Ho waa a wolf in clothing of the lamb,
lfho have been maki11g fortunes off the Govthey claim thnt slavery is thecl1ief. llut were snminl( away preys to inaction, or are uecom- "To Mnjor-Generol Halleck, Commander-in -Chief:
don our Government, and sul,mTt to usurpaTbnt stole into the fold of G(\d, nnd on
"Your telegrnm of la,t evening is rerei,·eJ. ernmeut. and who want the war to go ahca,I
-+t-eo--tel~00--1Hhu>t1-1l-g- i l11;;: .::~".: •
of the O\'- ing demoralized by the unwholesome tcnrlentions
and
revolution,
by
appeals
which
only
Gallantry
of
General
Rosecrans:The blood of souls, which he did sell to death,
"" pc ' •
•
the . . of a so1'lier.- I mu.s_
t_conjees that ,_t !,as caused "!e the great- for their special hen,fit, are also afraid the'
p,ove the imbecility of their author. U nable
"W. D. B," arm)· correspo,identofthe Cin- ernmer1t nre the n1lnor sufferers.
Grew fo.t; and yet, when any would have turned
Thousan,lsofvoun" rhou·o-htles• aritenlJTtelfr'ts ei,t
I ever cxper~iced, for I nm condn,,ed Union is about to he restored by n com11ro•
llita out. he cr ie<l, 4 ' Touch not •he priest of God."
While thousanda of yonng men in their mib'
,..,
... ,
.
, that tl1e orl
·
·
ise.
to cite nny precedent for -his propositions he cinnati Comrnerc ial, is Assistant Provost Marare
pouring
out
their
Llood
like
rain.
Thous'
qnia
Creek
will pro,·e ,l isa,trons in the, xrre 111 ;
~',"4' ho,nver, who have no apeci,1
An<l that ho was anointed, fools believed;
quotes himoelf RB authority, and tells ue be , aha! General at the headquarters of Hosecrans, nority, swell the ranks of our army, orphanands of beloved. tenderly reared forms, lie to onr cause. l fear it will he a fatal blow. · axes to f9 111 J, ani! wtm ITT'{r-rmnregro crar,d,
But knew, that day, he was the devil's prieet,
can nowhere else find b is views so well ex- and has charge of the female deparl10ent. A ed children, wid owed wivee, chi lJl ess mothghastly and rold in slrnllow, lilooJy graves.- : Several ,~ays are ne_ces•nry
complete the nre anx,ons tor 11 •peedy And honorable con,
Anointed by the hands of R-in nod Death,
ers, rolibed and desolated families, are among Ell
pressed ne in h is O\vn inaugural. Nowhere Jetter says:
ti . l I d
.
f prepa1a11ons for eo 1rnportuut a rnuveme 11 t as clusioo of the WAr. They see in its continu,
J, nd set peculiarly apart to ill,1
swor 1 s • oo cnsnngurncs t 1e streets o is this. While thev am in }lrogl'ee• 1 beg nnce nothing but the ruin of them selves an,i
else indeed, for his crudity of ideas," no11e but
Occasion'llly a rerra ctorv female · breaks th ose on whom the great calamity f~lls with
'\\"hile on him smoked the vials of perdition,
Home.r
hirneelfcould be his parallel."
away trom Capt. Il .. an,! insists on seei11~ 1h~ th e u,osl crushing weight. The ii11rnediate Alexandl'ia. The cold rocks of Ilnll 's Bluff tbat careful consid eration ma y l,c gn-~n to my the deatrnction of their countrv.
Poured measureless. Ab me! what cursing then
are reddened witli the life-tide of the noble Ba- statement. This army ts now ,1, ex, ·ellent n_1adc d~sol>1te everywhere nnrl grinding ta.taRepublics
"in
other
ages
ha,·e
been
overGe
neral.
O,,e
of
t
hese
yester,lay
rnshetl~tpto
cau8.e
i:i
the
sece,1ing
of
the
Soutlter11
citatt:s,
Was heaped upon his hcacl by ruined l!!ouls,
ker. The Llood of Lyous enriches the soil of ' rliscipline and co11,litio,.. We h oltl a u t bouclie t,on uun•erMI nre ns powerful tnrentiv~s to
.
lren. Rosecrans, introducing ht-rself' Letwee11
a11 ,I the rel,ellion of the people of t1o e Missouri. Thelirav;Col.llfullignn and ,a . : ~n buth ba_nks of,hn,es river, so th a t we are pence
t Iirown b y artfu I cousp1rators, or armed 8!!That cba.rgt d him with their murder, ·as he stood,
~ G en. nu . an d G P,n. I:! amilton, Mying·
are millions of' mor,ey co,1racts and
. .
.
n OJ free to act rn any d irection; auU with tla as- negro fanEtticiPm incenti\·es to the cot1tinuan r·eSouth. But what is the remote, or pre,JispoWith eye of all tho unred•emed ruo,t ,:id,
gressionij; and the kn ire of the assasliin !ms
"Is this Gen. Rosecrans?''
W11oiting the coming of the Son of Ma.n !
sing ca use ? Slavery, some will tell u3 1 ve ry othcrslangu1sh Ill southern prisons. Mother8 , aistanre of' the gunboa ts, I cousidcr our com- of the war. Co uld a peace be made by a fair
struck clown liberty in the dark, ·or the sword
"Yes madam"
and h o norahle compromiae the whole land
Dnt let me pause, for thou hast !ecu hi3 pl4ce
of a military chief cleaved it on the battle-field.
"Well . Gener~ !. can't I have a pass?"
true. But if the people of the North harl not sisters, wives and daughters, are weeping over ! mnnications a A now s ecure.·1
f R" I
., would glow "ith bonfire•. ar,<I shouts wo. 1,{
..And punishment, beyond the sphere oflove.
ones lost or far· away. Orphans
•· \v e nre twenty- 6 ,·e 1111 es o
tc ,monu, "II I
II
~o such dignifie,l fate is ofter~d to u• by the
"l\fad,un ," (with a low Low) "it is not my injndieiouoly meJ,lleJ with domestic in~tirn- their dear
"d
dd'
.
and are not likely r.o meet the e,,eruy in torce " t te va e_vs and rejoi cing crown the hillo,
Lincoln Administration,· lmt we see in its sue- business to give you a pass; lt is my dutv to tiou s of the South, wo,ild this state of aflaira an, I wt o:vs are.~ I1e ing t_ears of b,tte:ness , sufficient 10 fight a La1tle until we l1>tve reach- at the reetoratio11 of brother-h ood ancl a hro1~n
refuse it."
..
Taxes to be Paid in Ohio Money.
ar.d utterrng wa,ltni;s, aufficrently pathc11c to ed fifteen.'1o ei,.hteen miles, which brings us Union. Let no patriot. therefor,, be ashane-J,
Another la,ly approached on another o~ca- have existed at the pre•ent time?
The Celina 8ta11d.,rd says G. Volney Dor- cess, only the hody of liberty barked an,! manelicit renrs from angels. Think of this,;ye I practically witl1i11 ten n1ilea or kichmoud .to proclaim boldly for penre by comproniss
gled hy the dull knife of a miserable hunglPr. ,ion, and began with a pitiful story in regard
.
·
·
That Slavery io an evil and a very great.
11 ._ if it can b,• attained in that "a.v . -Enm,irei '/
•ey, State Treasnr~r, has ordere,I their Countv
false phila11thropiat, who have lent vour influ- 1 Uur IargeE t 1tne ol transporta l1on wou, ue
,llut he will not succeed. It io impossible to hor "poor, deftr. sick m,de."
on e, cannot be denied; but it is a necessary ence to LringaLorrt this horrible w~r. Ah if fi:om thi• point twenty -five m iles, but with the
Treasurer to r~~cive only Ohio money in pa;- for so much incapacity to be successful
"l condole with you. madam/' said the GenThe
Privileges
of
n
Nice
Distinction
.
.
·
ntd
of
gun
t,oals
we
c,rn
supply
the
army
by
even eral i n thu.t quiet way of h,s- 1t is unfortn- evil, if the paradoxical expre•sion will Le almcnt of taxes. Il e discards Lin co: ns "green
The ~ew York World, in speaking of l,fi
nate that ur,clea will someti mes get $Crionsly lowed, at least the remedy would be worse all the anguish it has already caused, were water during ite ad\'ance ce1-tainly to w,,n ,n
backA," alt.hough Cungr4iss has declared them in folly. ____________
indisposed, I, too, have !I deAr afflicted un- than the J'isease, for could "the dark page be concentrated in one mighty groan, it might fill : twelve mi lee of Richmond. At Ac!Juia G,_eek distinction drawn by the Abo lition paper• b,
equal to gold and silver-legal tender. A few
the e~rth witlr horror and remove even the I we would h~ seventy-live miles from Rich tween the President as a civil oflicPr, nnd th
cle."
Bishop Whipple-Gen. McClellan,
months ago a man was put in prison for refuJ st"
st
f
'th ·
b"t
A d
mond, with land trnn•pol'tntion all the way
"Then you can sympathize with me," she blotteJ _from our Country's history," as AboliBishop WHIPPLE (Episcopal,) of Minnesota,
President 88 Commander-in- Chiefofr he Army
eir or_ 1 _e.
n ye~, , From here to FortreF=s M o u·roe is a mRrch
tionis t poetically 8ay, it would be followed by a ~ver a 1_11 g ars rom
sing" green hacks," and if there wns justice ln
said.
after visiting the battle-field of Antietam, ancl
rn full view of nll the,e calam1ttee of all th1e about seventy miles, for I regard it as imprac- and Navy, rtrlieules the idea by the follovtint
"Yea
madnm,
I
do
,
and
when
my
Uncle
•till
darker
one.
that, we thing the snme punishment iihoulrl
phvsical anguish and mental woe, pereone who 1 ticable lo withdraw this army audits material apt illuatratio11:
£he wounJeJ in the hospitals, wrote to a fri~nd S~m gets over hi s preseut i.ntlisposition, I wiJI
befal our State Treasurer. But DorRey is "a
The liberation of the slaves would impover- occ.npy stations where they might:relieve or al- except by land. The res ult of the movement
grve
you
a
pass."
"rhi• i, like '.he Engfi,h Bisl1op who •n~
as follows:
full grow'l frog"-an abolit.ionist-and the
It won Id of cou rse be an anti-climax, which ish families who had till that time been accus- le,•inte much of this suffering, can indulge in wo,'.ld thus he to march 01_re hundred and thir- al •o a justice of the pea,·e. Getting nry m,
Ne.ver have T seen snch love as thesP men
.
.
.
.
ty-tive ullles to reac h a potnt now only twen- gry one d,iy in the presence or hi• butler, lite>
Adrn'inietration smiles kindly on all such,
w_ould ruin the story to tell what the lady tomed to living in wealth and luxury, would .
have ror McC1ellan. ThP. men would die for dad.
tnrlolence, and the vain. even hcent1ous follies ty-five miles distant, and 10 deprive ours elves B1., hop broke into n volley of oaths. Th~ !or•
therefori> he is likely to escape that puni•hreduce them to want and beggary; and beggaof fashion! Yes, song and dance and revelry entirely of the jlowNful aid of gunboats aud ror-struck eening man re8pectfully remirded
him. I am con vi need more and more of the
mcnt which he would certainly receive if he
ry is neur akin to crime. The t;}a"es, unused appear to be the order of exercbes, in our w~~er traneportatlOll.
.
. .
h i• maste1' of the unbecoming charncter of
injustice of the assanks upon him. A man
:Brother
Shooting
Brother.
was a Democrat.
to think or care for themselves, would roam co untrv 's fortified capital I
Add to th)s the certain demoralization of auch nn exhi!,ition, ·r did not ~wear OS •II'
who can take II demoralized army from defeats
\V e learn from the Wabash Express that
the
army,
wl11ch
would
11
,surc
tl1e
terrible
debro·a d 1,ast over the land, a nuisance and pest
Bi s hop,' he said, 'but ne fl tntl!l}Btrnte.' ·But,
and drive a •nperior fo:ce as he did, desen-ee Charles Hopkins, who wa8 ,vounde,rat the Lat., Ah littlo think these gay, licentious proud,
pressing ettect upon th_e JJeople of the North, your reverence,' ret-urned the LntJer. 'whtn
A Semi-Official Disclosure.
to, and perhaps the deotruction of society. Ef,vb om plon.surc, wen.1th and affluence surround.
h
our
prai~e.
Col. Forney's Washington Chr011icle being
Ah littlo think they dance along,
and t e stern pr0Lab1!1ty that it would influ- the Devil gets the magi,trate, what will l,e-·
tic of Perryville, was shot by his own brother.
forts have been made, for many years, by demHow many at the very moment feel <loath
ence foreign powers to recognize our advcrsa- come or the Bi~hop ?' When Mr. Linrolrr
the semi-official mouth-piece of the Go,·ernO11e thing I do say; don't doubt McClellan. He was within twenty feet when he shot him,
agogues an·d fanatics of the-· North to stir up
And all tho snd variety of pain."
ries; ~and there appears to me sufficient. ren~ swore to preser~e. protect nnd defend the Con•
ment, any statement he makes about the war A braver, t.ruer-man don't live , and more, he and then came to him and told him that. h e
the coarse savage minds of the inferior crea- Well. Nero fiddled while Rome was burni,,_,,, ~ons to make it my imperative duty to urge, stitulion of the Unite,l States, he divi,led hirri-'
is of usual importance. Forney manages to is the only man who can take that army. Bet did it on purpose, gave him water from his
.,,
Ill the strongest terms atrord.,d bv onr Iantures to rebellion aud insurrecti n. Stich and w!,y may not Mre. Lincoln dance if the guage, that this order may l,e rescinder!, and self. i, would eeem, in two µaria, and took the
know far mere than he ought, and is making ter than all, he is a Christian, and cares for canteen, and a blanket; then left him, telling
oath in such a man nor that while it be>und hill'
sheets as th e New York Tribwi,, circulated country is going to ruin?
that, fnr from recalling this army, it be prompt- conscience as Pre,i,lent, he wae rree to trample·
much mischie: by letting out all that he knows. his solrliers when wounded or side. He told him to do the best he coul<l. Aflerwards he
extensi,·ely and r ead by all classes, setting forth
What must be the thought• of soldiere OD I~• reinforced, to en~ble it to resume the often - the Constilu t ion nnder foot ne a military co111We quote the following from him:-That a me the Minnesota first was a noble regiment came back and stayed with him half the night.
in c:cagtrated colors the I\Wful •in of slaverv the e ves of battles. If chronided th
w Id srve. lt may be smd tl~e,·e nre no r,•111lorce- mander. And this in a Governmeut one o(
as
ever
honored
any
army,
and
never
faltered
battle will Le fought n-,ar Fredericksburg we
The brother who shot him is a man of famey ou
men ts available. I pOlllt lo Grn. Bayard 's whose r1111rla-.nental 3x ioms is the snbotdina,
.
.
and the dark, condemning unpardonable guil-t .
fill volumes with heart-longmge and heart-1 force: to that of Gen. Pope not neeessnrv to
ha,·e no doubt, and the heavier it is, tl1 e worae a hair's breadth. Th~ boys send love to you. ily. This Loy is nineteen years of age. He
of the slave-holder, ha\'e Leen conspic uouM or- wailings, that might draw tears even from maintain _a stri ct defense in front of Wasi1ing- tion of the m ilita ry to the civ il power.''
for the rebel s. Lee's army is the sole defense Yours, faithfully.
lives at Evansville, In.
gans in drawing the fearful of calam iti es upon eyes unused to weep. The soldier in his Jone- ton hnd Harper's Ferry ; to those positions of
and life of the So'uthcrn cauae-ailefeat ofthat
H. B. WHIPPLE.
Arrival of a Life Gorilla. in Liverpoo!""· Horace Greely, Gerrit Smith, Theodore Iv tent, du rin g his };ours of' meditati•;
• ., the nrmy of the West r)ot r eqt)ired for a ~tri c l
army would be death to the rebellion. The
Release of Sstate Prisoners,
By the arrhal of the A fr iran steamer Arme·
e mnsrn,, defen se there. Bere dtrc<'tly Ill front of the
Parker,
and
many
others
have
trie,I
to
inculLoyalty.
overthrow of this army of Lee is the work of
does not dream of battles, of plunder, ef fame army is the heart oi rel> ellion. It is here th n r dian nt Liverpool th ere has heen brought LO
The Washington correspondent of the St.
cat.e the sentunent that it is the dutv of the or of glory. No- his tnuEing• are of home, of all our resources should b~ collecterl to ":trik e that port a fine ma le ki;ec imen of' the g uerilla.
The latest test, the Dayton Empire saTS, Lou is Repub/ica>1 writes as follows:
the army of the Potomac during the coming
slave to obtain his freedom, even th~nuh he children, and the dear aesociations of his ear- the blow which will determine the fate of thi s He app,•are quit e c!ocile ; :ind atuuse,r himself'
month . Tlrn.t it is competent to the task no has just come to light at Camp Chase. A lad
The recent Democratic t.riurnphs are un"
nd nation, all points of secondary importan ce in dan c ing nr ounrl t h e r oom nt Mr. N e .vbv' e,
one can douLt. It iii superior to the rebel ar- some thirteen or loutecn years old, a hand on doubtedly the cause of the release of State pris- should murder his master and mistress, and ly life. The present, witii all its care
.
s, a
elsewhere should be aban do ned a nd even t ~e eminent naturalis t. o nd att~mpting to tew
~ny io ~v~ry feature and pnrticula.r. Struggling one of the Ohio steamboats, had some wash- oners from loya l States. It is understood the wade through their blood in the prosecution
tha dark tl1eate'.1rng future, are no longer arnilalile man brought h e re. A il ccid ed vi e- pieces of blankets together, His 8kin is of nu
ID the right cause and field, with redoubled
ing done at Parksburg, Va. When he settled President told his Cabinet plainly he could not of h ia plans, and have exalted as a hero, a thought of. He 1s once more kneeling by a tory here, and tire m ilitnry streng th of r fhe l- o l_i,·e col or , nnd . OR ho is yet very young. only
stre~gth_. and well handled, a glorious ,,ictory
stand the "pressure." On dit, that John Van
awaits 1t. The army ojthe Potomac will win th e bill the wash-woman claimed fifteen cents Buren told A uraham Lincoln tire writ of habeas saint and a martyr, that old monomaniac traitor . mot!ter'3 side, lie ping ' 'Our Father," or roaming lion _won Id be cru ah cd . It rnat:era not wh a t altgh t fy covPred with h a ir. He is remnrk 11 £,lf
_
partii:I reverse we m ny meet with el se wh ere. fo nd o f good li ~inn, a nrl appears to ha Ye an
Richmond on tl,e Rappa11nock butthe army of the more than he wits willing to pay. According corpus muat henceforth be held inviolate in hi s Jon:, BROWN, and by many other injuJ •cions in sporti1·e j oyouslv throu"h tbe ha
.
. ·
."
PP) ~cen_es here 1s the tru e clcfense of Wa s h ington. I t io e~ peci,i l relish for"he ef s teak uncl mutton chops
Jame-11 will occupy tliat city, and show to the to his arithmetic he paid all he ought to pay State, or, if not, New York-that is Governor and untimely, if not base and inhuman means,
world the true greatness of all that composed The intelligent colored person , thought differ- Seymour and the said John Van Bur~n--would so irritated the minds of tho sout hern people of childh~od,. with laughing brothers and srs- here o n the bank• of th e Jam ea ri\'er that the nnd. fru it. Y o nng Mr. Gorilla is 11l,out threo
tere, or with loved · companions; he is living fate of the Union should be decid ed . Cl ea r fee t a nd a hnl f in hiizhr. ,·ery broa,! and thi ck
that noble army r,ow lying quietly before Frednot be responsible for the consequences.
that to them the alternatives sink or swim, over hi• •chool da.ya, ur perhaps ·with 8 clio- is _my _conl'ictiona of ri g ht, s trong in tho con- a c ross th e c hes t, while his armR and legs al'a
ently. To have revenge s h e reported the lad
ericksburg.
rebel or be destroyed, presented themselves. sen mate at hie side he is atandin,,atIJrmen's scrcnttous ness, I have ever been and all'l still st rong a nd sinewy , diapl nyinir grent stren_ith.
disloyal. A charge of that kind from s uch a
John Morgan and the Monk.
h ·
I
d
"'
actuated solely by love of m y co untry k now- He ha9 a irreat habit of putting his 1eet into
Caves.
Fears with regard lo their future safety, not ti.It
high source did not admit of any doubt. He
• Rr, P rg tmg tie sacre vow to love through in g th a t no nmhition or selfis h m ot h ·ds h a ,rn v stray boots 1111<1 ,hoes ,•hich m ay Ile !yWhen the geurrilla chief made his late. raid
We have 1een and heard of many caves in was arrested and sent to Camp Chase, a politunmixed with ambitious motives, and an un- weal and woo. What a dreary vacuum must influe'nced me from the c om mencement oft h i~ in,; about, and whPn h~ ia discovned in his
into Kentucky, he called at the TrappaBt monYarious parts of the world; hut the most grand ical prisoner, whence, s ince the election, after
holy tlesire f, r power, moved them to rebel: pervade his Roul, when these pleasing reminis- war. 1 rlo now wh a t I nev er did in my lifb •,-;aka he in,·ariaLly runs to nn_v lady tor pt<.P
astery at the Oethsernene, and ordered the Al,and stupendous CAVE e,·er hearrl of in this four months imprisonment, h~ has been dislion. We do not, can not justify them.- cences are fled and the present, with all its be_fore-I entrea t th a t th e o rder may be r e- cc tion who rnny be prl'Se nt. His fil. ce, unlike
bott to surrender hiij horses for the use of the
:he genera lly en tertai ned opi nion , is not flercecountry, is tire wonderful cai·e or"the Abolition charged in a nry sad condition.
Their crime is treason; they have aimed a di- rleadening weiuht •falls upon his h
t
d s crnd ed . Ifm y cou nse l d oes not p re vail. I
,r repulai,·e loo king, alt hough the jaws nre
chiva lry. Accordingly one of the brothers Jed
.
o
_ear
nn
wrll,
wit
h
a
sad
h
ea
rt,
obey
yo
ur
orilers
to
the
Republican party which was discovered a few
rect blow at the heart of their Country; hut ~loot! trnged future looms up before him. Ah, utm ost of m y pow er, de,·o t in" to the move- ,o th hr.,ad an ,! hea vy , 1'hi s is the on!y 11ving
A Linculnism.
out before the indignant chief two miserable
weeks ago. It Leats the great Mammoth Cave,
are there not many extenuating circumstan- what a contrast is presented between the con- ment, one of th e utmostd elicn~y and diffi culty , ,pec i meri of the gor illa, we h~live ever brough&
The President h as coined a new name for jades, which looked as if they had rasted more
of Kentucky all hollow !-Exchange,
ces connected with their crimes-much -to dition of the soldiery, and that of those for whate,e , s ki ll I m ·1y posses s. Whate,-er the o thi s coun tr;·,
the colored population. In speaking of them tl?an their n:asle:s. Morgan turned away in
puliate their g uilt in the judgment of the iru - wlrom they are fightin", betwee n m
I O re,ml t m a~ be, and ma y _G od grnnt thnt I nm
One of the Tricks.
in his message, he says: "Applications !rave d1sgu•t and rnqu1red of the Abbot ifhe had no
l3etter Lato than Never.
.
" .
arc ie. , n11s tak en tn my fo r el,odlllg•. I s hall at leRst
part.ial and disintereaterl? Wh en we reflect ste
Th e m c·rnrr,at'1 E nquirer
·
th
t
f
b
d
•
othel'
horses?
The
Abbott
replied
,n
the
~
ges,
Lat
ties,
gory
corse
pried
battle
fi
elc'
F, h a ,·e the intern a l sa t is faction th a t T hav e wri tI n t h e Vo r m on t. Le!ie lRture, bo ti1 bran c hes
says
a one o I en ma e to me by many free Americana of t·
"B t,,
"d , 1
.. ·
n gth t . k
f l Ab
h D
.
'
a ave.
u ' Eat "' or<>an, I know that you that many of those who are in nrms a<>ainst
. ~ r'.c so t 1_e
~ tttonists at t e emocral• ' Afri can decent, to favor emigration." Free hud some fine horses a short time ago." "Oh, the country, a rc honest in the belief and pro- hoepitals and priPons, nnd the re,·els, balls ten and s pok ~n fra nkl v r.nd ba,·e sought to do 1rnve co nc urre:i in strikiti;s on t the sec tion of
and l evees in the Wh ite House!
the beet in my power wa<ert-<lisa sterfro rumy he Personal li berty Act which pr ovided th a t
tCJubrlee n1eetmgs ts to shout for Jeff. Davis, Americans is to be the name hereafter of the so I had, '. ' said the kind father, but I heard
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tu:t~1~:~~,;~~·;'.~m 1,[urfrees horo report Cheatharn
nd 13re«kinridge_ 1h.e. re. wirh fif'tean
thou ~~url me" : Bucliner ' at /':!h~lh.Hille. ttn<i
Kirby 8mllh s-iPk '!L~~:111rhes1 er. General
Joe ,Tohn,011 was certamly at Murfr~esbo ro
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Mexico-From the Southern Coast.

NEJV Yous:, Dec . J0. -.,;1eanwr BaJZl
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Ilavanna6th inst., with latemlviceefrom Mexico, arri,·e<I this ernninc"• The ,,ositiOn oft he
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call e, no rres, oo< ,or roops, IY ,o s uner rom
<lysenter\'. The force from ,Taiap:;,.lm,l been
cnt off fiom Ft1pplies from Vera C ruz '! ,;,, the
Mex,cans retaki11g Puerile Nntiooal, i JJart
of w1,·,c1, J,a ·' l1 ccn ,lestro,·ed .
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J ~e ~J..f :x:1ca1.1 s were a.ctn·c y
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• II\Oll 18 1 ie primary cause ocratic paner it wouhl hnve been 'dcno1i'nced ' aster in an ,;i.qy:p;ice moveawllt would be th.c o()w ackno>Ylcdgetl, a,·en hy 11lcG 1.EL L.n;'s enc- , weflen rl ,e,rn, at 111" an,nounc~ ~ ieorl e e1rt:trnatton
rates, a1a! i» consequence of tbejr <·h eap!>ess of our I tr 1 - _
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· It · l · t le• to 0-0 t 1e va ey v)' ope11111g t le s u,ces and
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,11cu11es not.en,er) . oa ,ery "as ns·'treason"·ofthewol'stspcctes:
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graph1ccQmpla111tfr.01J/ 1-Iarr~r'sFerry, nnd tn rn"' <ow nt,e." ,•.SO t,_e "eH, .e n, e11n'?
pera, huve changed tlieir terms to $Z a si.ngle ~n 1 . ~< ~ e _ e ~one'~''.'.':'. ,/s _P1 ,~ 1•~r sp ,e,e,
The President on S.wg,an»~.• • ·
effn not afford to lllcur a haza,·d •o tre,men· t l)~Y dq n.qt pcruple
exp ress ai.nc,ere rcgr,e t th e C 11 y Qf Me~ 1co 1mp,oss11Jl.e 1.0 be ~cache<1
,,bolitrorn ..m ,,.r,? "e and ,!%'11t_eLI .l t an,, "!1del'•
'fl, e Pres ident has mad• a pr.odamation ,lous, an,! that Jl,5 long a,; the army ol tb e Po, 1 th at th e victor of' .A "ntietam J!houl.d ham lieen l exce1,t ~)' turnpdfCS, ~•h ,ch will he' ele1tJed.
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on acroul!t
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Genera 1 }; atterson.
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t a.tit onght to dr.t ~nhcr 1,rese11t r1rr.11m s t_nn- . ~ ~ tJ ' oll;..,h l'if.'".11 .
- ·0 · ·
. t nia. wr.eck.e<l nenr ~is.al. nrri,ed at rra,·ana:
It is slntc, I th ~t t!rn suicide, no,v estaUis hJld, ft IS'l•lC Dll Sti lOI! o f the Dem O~l'HC," J.Olncd by 1
\Yh :it"a Gi'e$SCH- tliing i: would have cea." And, ncc9r,!111g 10. the sa mcl anthonty, r ./r. · "
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The gnnhoats Oc!Qrora and Bono ma, with
of General ·F rank Patteroon. was occasic 1> ed ' othe r .c.~n~cr va 11vc p<·~ple, to bring tt out of' l , r. • l
. · . . f \l 1,·
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'l'-hc Rt_,,e:r Cro:risetl by VolttnC.ee
Uuc\e.r a !tlur~eroys l •' lrc

i.

Fredericksburg in Possesscon of Ge
Burnside I
or THE PoTOMAC,}
D ecember 11.-!l A . M.
Ev~rything !~st night was bustle and a.cti
ty , ,ui to•day wiis th~ time fixed for crO$si
the ri\'er .
Dnriug the night tl, e pontoons were con,~
e,I to the ri,·e r nnd th e artillery of 1-!3 piec
place,! in poai•ion opposite the c it.y. At fi
this morn in}{ the rebels fired tw o signal gm
anci during the latter part of the night. rocl
eta were freqllenlly seen within thei r lines.
At ,3 o',lock the co11$truction ofthreehri,1!!
in •front of the city was commenced: when ii
enemy · open ed a m11r1le ro ue fire of i11fant
from the honsea on the ri,·er bank. Uj>
this time not a shot had heen fire'.! from
side. The cn_gineers were driven from tl
hri,lgeR and several killc,1 and wounded.
At G o ' clock, Gen. Burnside or !ere,! all
gnna to be opc•ne,t on the city. The canno
ndc, whi('h was continnetl up to the prese
time, is terrible. The city is on fire aud i
UeI?tru c tion nµpenr~ <'er1ai11 . ._
The enernv about 7 o'i.lock this mornin
npeneri wi1 h iheir h ea,·y gun~ from the ir work
but :-:o far hn\'c Jone no seriou~ i11jury.
Gen. Frankli11 con.~ tructed hi3 hridges nL01
3 miles helvw the city. meNillg with !,,
sligh! oppo$ition. llis troops are 110w cros
inl[ and tlH• g11nh0ntR are iro,v·f.:.helli11g tlH' en
mv. R"hout 15 miles down rhC' rin~r. ";l'hcre tit
h,i,·e !.een roncen1rati11g their forces for ti
paFt fow 1lnyl" . The <'OIH'entrute,l - fire of Ol
lia11erie• on the citv hus harl the elteet of d
ving- bnck the enen;~ ,~ infan1ry n11cl the wo
on the Lrirlge~ hn~ ngai11 cvrnnie11re1l. T
troopi:1; nre all under armfol., t1ear the river. pr
parl'd to rn-1h o,·er as soon as the l>ridg~s a
co mpleted.
Ih.,DQUARTER S An:w, o· THE PoT011AC,}
Thnrsd:l\· Noon-D ec. II.
011 the nllempl l,cii,z ma,!e to fi11iah t!
liri,lJ!eS in front of tl1e c·ity. du-. reh"I intnn r
·tJ:!;1i11 op<'nccl 1hcir fire. when 0111' artiJlerv i
po~ition wad ngain ope11c,l on th e c i1y, tl;e r
.::ul t l,e,i11g 1h:1t the cit y w,l~ fire l iu se,·er '
n('w pJa<·eR. The c,ic•my h ~•~ tt~t:.•11 ,·er_v liul
slrtillery trp to thi:, time. ni,:; ii would e:nd;1ngi hcir own 11H~n "110 nrr hol1li11tr I h£• rin~r fro11
Gt•1L Bnr11~11le b:1:- j11:--t i.--~~1cd ari order lu eo1
1·cutr,)tl' t"'·('r., · tl\..a:hl,Jt."' ~110 upo,1 1he t•it.
u-1di•1· <'o\·rr of" rhc· fire of whi...·h it is l,etic\'~
IlE.<DQUAIITERs Anxv

the

1,rid_g•~~ enn he fini:--lied .

Th e ki1le,I ,rn I wvull ,lc<! t!o not amount
u,ore than 50 mPn.
llEAD1C.,RTER:l Anll,· or P<>TO\! , c. }
Decc ml•~r II, l'. 11-I.
Bllt little firing took pla ce hctwecn one an
tl1rPe o'cl cw k durin!! which time all the a,·ni
ahle haatPriPS ,v1.•rc. . pla1·erl i11 po:ciirion. The11111111 :c.c l 17dg11118.
The fire wa s terril,lr, hu
· h ,· n·lil'I sharpsh•Jotcrs could not be dri,·e
f,0111 1heir hi,ling µlu<'e-.
1'11c shot an.I ~'1t·ll went thrOt1!!h th<' lion~e~
in m:\ny cn:=ie:-i i:,e1tin ,t; them on fil'e. ra.u-in,i? .
d1•nse F!lll'JKe. wl1 !ch. IO_:tcllie-r wi th rhe expl
-:ion of tiO largt~ a qu 1ntit_v ol' powder, almos
hid 1he cit\' from view. It Roon became P\'i
deut that ihe l,ridg:<-'.:- could not he l,uilt. eXJ·ep
l,y a Loi<! dash. Volunteers Wl're called fort
cro:'!S in emall ho;tls. The order was 110 soon
er given th~n hundreds steppe.:! forward, bu
all coulrl not go.
A liont !VU were 8elctcd. Thev were eoo
o n th eir way, wJ1ile thi! artillery· threw a per
lee t ~torm of iron hail on the opposite bnnk
They reach e, I thl' opposi,e ah9re. l,1_1t not with
out loss. ,vitl, fixed l,ayonets they ruehe,
n11on the enemy, killing several and takin
101 prieonera. who were anfe,y laHdcd on thi
Ride. At lialf-paAt,.. four t\VO b.ci{lges were- fin
ishe,! opposite the city. when the troops imme
diatel.v hegan to cros~ over . The euemy wer
on r!Tf<-en from the citv baek to their line o
works. The two l,ri,l:ies · in front of Gen
Franklin were eucceasfully laid early in th
day, but hia troops di,! r:ot· croas until the tl'r
upper ones were renrly.
A sutlicient force is now on the opposite•id
of the river to resist any attack that i• like]
to he made. The rebels flted · l;~t few guns ii
the mor.11ing anrl · none in the atternoon. al
though their works were in easJ r:11:ge clurin
the forenoon. The rebels bur11L the Railroad
brid,:e outside of thecitv. Between thirtv and
fort/ houses were burnt; mostly in the busines
pnrt of th e city.
Duri,t;:; the ,lay b etween 8 ,000 nn,I 9.
rou111lfl ofan1nnition were firc(I Ly our artillery.
Ev e rything id quiet tn-ni~ht.
Th e in,!, eat ions nre that a battl~
fought to -morrow .
~-1

· Batlle neal' Fayettelillc, Ark.
Complete Defeat

of

the Rebel Force,.

Fecleral Loss 600-Rebel L01t11 llJ000,
B.,TTl,E·l' IELD XE.<U F.1rETTEVJl.LE.

AnK. , }

Decend,er 8.
G e n. Tlerion's forces, en rou1e to reir1forre
Gen. Blu11t. met the e11cmy yesterday on
Cni\vford Prairie. ten mile@ south of Fa,·ette\·llle, _\rk .. and won a 1 leeh:in• virton· · O\'er
them . ThP enen1v, ~4 .liOO 8tron:.r, cli,·ldecl into fot1r di-.-i~ion~, u11d(•r Geus. Par:-011 s, Mar•
mnduke. Fr0r1t anJ Rains. all under Gen.
1Ii11,l111"n. Ther e111br,1eed the flowet of the
tra 11s-11 ie:sise ippi' Army. w ,II su ppnt'letl l,y 18
µie,·es ol nrl i lier". 't'he cm·nt ,. fld 11k,·rl Blunt 's
position al Ca,·e II ill and mnrle A purldPn Rt
tnf'k on H el'io11 to pre,·t•11t him u1dli11,g: with
Blunt. ll Prio11 ·8 fol'<'e co11si,1e,I of the 94th
and 37d, lll in.-, ie. IV1h and :_( th I owa. 2Gth
I ndian a . 211th \Vi '=1COn~i11 nn( l a. hait :tl1ton or
two of Ca\'alr\', · i11 .all fro111 G.5t 'll to i.000
n1e11 n11d 2-l µi;, ..e,. of nrl1llery. The l,anle rll•
i:re,l from 10 A. 11. till dark a!lll was <iPsper
ately fought throni:hout. Onr artillery dro,·e
Lh e enemy from two stro11g position s anti kept
th eir O\'erwhelrning numher.s nt bay.
The 20th •Vi sco11sin captnre,I a rehel bat·
t..ery of four lt (>n v_v J!Un8, Lut were furce,i to
al,andou them under a )nurdt:>rous fire. The
l9th Iowa alao took the •nme bnttcrv. but
wern ot.lijt,•<I ro _ci<dd ·
J.11110,,u. e~·ery regi
meat dis1irg1Jishe,I i1eelf. Al,011 1 4 o'cloc•k
Oen . Bluul nni\'e1I t'r~m Cave !I ill with 5,000 man an,! a s1rv11g for,·t' of a rtill ery and
attacked the cnemv in the rear. T he !'11e111v
madt! de:-=:-pc.rat e efforts to captnre hi~ bc.ltterief!.
b,,t wcl'e repu lse•\ with terrihle s laughter,
We he ld , b e wh ole fiel,1 at dark an,I hefore
niJ1 c o'clock that night the e11ti1·e rel,cl force
was in fuil retrea t over the Boston Mountai11s.
Our loss in killed and wounded was 600;
that of the reliels 15000 by their owu admis-

sion.
Several of the enemy's tlelJ officers wero
kill ed-among them Col. ·Stein, commanding
a brigade. formerly n Brigadier of the l\Iiesou•
ri State Gunrd. Only a few pl'isoncrs were ta•
ken . We captnred four cassions filled with
ammnnid on .
·
'I,i eut. Col. Mcfarlan. of .the 19th Iowa is
the onlv ficl,1 officer kille,J on our si,le. Maj.
II ul,liard, qf the 1st 1fiasouri Ca"alry, wa8
taken pri so ner.'
WiOia01 Bli11.11

T

Harin,'] Re,,i,,t·ed tu ~\-o . 10 lJ1tci.·<'ye /Jl(!cl:,

R USTS that hi s friend• will not fail to fin<i him

·at hi~ new locut ion. He hns wn.uc·~x'tcBsivc additioq:s to bi s a.lrencly lar~c !toek of

Watclies, Jewelry

l!Jl,d Silver Ware,

IIJ,nc.'I .P rli le,, /01· th ~ Jft)li.idays.
-~
H e shn.ll n m, in Goocli, p'ric,e81 and attention
nlfut~ t.h~ nnhlif•. 1
rc,1liunhn 8. N OT". 20. '

LASK BOOKS .
( ~
J
·
A gener:i!' ef s·rATIONKRY,
i.a 31
T \fl,IITE'S BO.o~.s;ro~E.
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[Fro m the Cath·•li•· Tcleirap_b.).

A Shloplaster Story.
The Bosto11 H erald is re~po11sil>le for tlie fol

1L.

&j5f1il0:f!?(.

a

o_,.. T c.bias•

l

- Notice ia A_tfl\<!;°'.1~\len,t ._

Veuitiau Li11a11~e11t ,

• . '{~·- p·i;1t bult!c:l . price 5u eei~l8, .. ~
510 111,,in atrect, Hartford, Conn.

Catholic ViclW of Political Preaching.

/11 the Gou· . of
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t,'o.1t.,1iou
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Elihu Thurs.tun, Exeeu-tor.
1.N
1'~O1.'~T
\ 'E RXOi\' .l
we ,li.J not r.e a,t c_aret:ully t~ie paj!e ,,t'
Jvwing ·shinplaster story, which as the alman•
Dr. Tob-i.as: J,)ear Sir-I h.at~ Uef;n in tho li very
,.
...
•
& Julia. T ;1 ur ~lun. Exec.
MOUXT VEHXOX .... ...... ............ ... T>EC. 1i, 1~6~ 11cs say, will .. snit for :111y other locHlity."- Th,u1kF-cgivi11.1! ~erm011~ in thC ' Ci11cii;i1ati Daily :,uisness ru'r ~iw' la.it tw·e·utyJ'Car~ and during th-.1.t
Civil Action.
utrix oi' J ohu~-•n Th urs.
Gu.::elte last Frid::lS·, having rc11ut1!HWd po liticr-- t ime ha,vo us.<nl a!l the var~uQ..8 Hnimen Rand lotiuos of
ton, llcco.,~ec l. pluintittS,
As the story goes, a faru,er purchaser! a few.
vs.
I .-1,T~ACHMENT.
Jl,if- :,;. ,\[. l'e-nc,mLL Jc Co .. No. :n 1',u-k Row,
AB a stur!y, n11<! preaeh~rs as prof,•ssors. But the day but uo,·Cr ha.v, fo.u,ti an article equal to your
"\~l~,~. J.~ll,I :BEAIU,
V
cnoth1.n
llnne
'Giniw1•ot.
I
hkve
fairly
tested
it
<m
1
ceut.o'
worth
of
goods,
fro1_1).
a
tra.dr!r,
au<l
gave
Orlin
Thurdtun. de fe nd -J
.. 1::" York, a.nd
6 St'.lt, St. Bul!!ton, are our a.:(enU!
wo aaw e110.11gl,' to know that the preacher•
for the U1:)fOCRATIC BA~s,rn io thui,rn eities, antl u1·c him a bill to n,ake change fro,n. The la.tter leave 011t of vie ,v individua,1 Aa.lvation. the my horscis in dis-tcmpu. gprainsi, cutg, (\a,)ks, swelling
nt.
O(tho l&te firm of BE.\:-J. J; MEAD, h ~ving lornt«l
uf the •~lads, &c. a~ also for rbcuruatistn on my.;elf,
lE DEFENDA)l'T. Orl in Thurston, :-.. rosi~..»r
authorized tu tH.ke Ad~·el:tisornonts nnd Subscriptione
•
'
bi,n ><lf o:i tho
re•.urncd him eighty-five cents in his engraved psactice of virtue, · .. justice. chastity a11,I ti"· ,tnd ha~•e a.lw~ys found it a.n inv-.luable reme<ly.
of Kansas, it. hilrohy nutifieJ. that on tho 29lh
fo r us :..tour Lowest Raitc~ .. ·
j11dg111ent
to
rome,"
and
expatiatC'o11
the
politRospoct
fully
yours,
U.
Ll'l'CIIFCELD.
U,,,.J-·
uf
NoveLUIJer.
A.
D.,
1862,
the
.
pl,1-i
utillS
ab
,
V<'
~nst Side of. !Uni.n Street, one d~ot
promises· to pay, genteelly known as checks .
ical stall' of the nr.ti o n: 1111,I whil e ackr,o,,1Sol,l by a.U lJtug;;ist-s. Office, 5G Cort.lan,l Street, n :uned , file,I i1t the C<'urt of Comm on P!eas uf Knox
\Vood \\'nnted.
· ·'!.o u,lh o}-' L~;.•_1>1tt•~ Drug !\ito1·e , ·
l.J11tvulgarly aaehinplaeters. "\Vlrnt's them?" erlging tlwt we. are. sc.011,rged. take upon them· New.York.
County, 0. their pe.tition aga.lnst him. founded upon
WewantTWE~TYCORD. 'OFWOOD im•
and on which thf'I_V ask jQclg-ment a ,.;:r.inst him for th i'
inquired countryman, inspecting them with selves to. dcfin~ whei;e 't~e. ·national sin lie~. in
and noarly oy,po•it.- tke KE::'.'i"YOX HOC E , ti,i;ts
mecli_o.te.l,)·. Our ~uhscriberi; .who. have ~o~Couons, llnoscnu.J. Co"PLAIJ(t 8, &e.-Rev. D. P. amt. due.. on the ae,·e r..U causie~ of M.ctiou below st.atcd :
hi!i fr iends auJ the puhljc genha.1_1y . w;HL n 1,t fail to
a manner rather aavo.ring of the partisa(, than
trncMrl t.9 pny tl,c1r 1111hscr1p11ons JO thnt ,irt1- great curioc;ity. u Oh,'' said the merchant,
Livero1ure, Editor of the Chica.goo New Covena.utsaJ!! 1. l!.,or tho recoYery o rtlt'enty.thrcc hundred dollars..
find him in his new lacntio~, ni. th 3 gooJ i,:toc.. k ut
"t hoi<e nre a ki11d of currency we ·dry goorl the prophet.
o:· llrown's llrunchia.l Troichcs: ·• ,vo ha.\·e froqueuily ($2300,)'paid b.v the said J ohn so n Thur,:lon. dec'd.,
ele will please bring it in n0w.
We look in vain in their tiracle~ for anv
Jcalcrs have," and went off to attend lo anoth- thing about the will o.f G_O!I.- o,r. poi_nling t\> ha.d ocu;t.aion to test the efficacy of B row1:s Bronch in.1 in his litetirue, for the s. le l>enefit, nnd at the r eq ueli '
L'rnchea, " and ba,·e inv:lria.bly fouud thcfl1 to a.n:twer of the <lefendan t., with intorettt t.her oo n from March Second· D.oor Korth of Pµolw Square.
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er customer. The conntrymen went oil, not him ,1s the center or events. \V,e know ilc tl1t J>ltrpo1:1c for which they are rocow1oau1led.~Froo1 2d, 1857, being the :1,mount. due on t\TO sov eral prom
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loves equally every preccµt. of. tll~ lll◊ral law,
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Jlarriaon Township Invaded by -U. S. ~xnctly sa tisfi ed, but soon afterwar,l returned nn•I hates equally all ,·ices. Yet w• find them to be :L superior rerneUy for cu lJ.1J, c1J ughs, :.l.lld Orlin Thurston a.s principal debtor, and saidJohnaon
and l,ought nearly a dollar's worth of goods.
fa G oo<ls, l;>.l.·h:ee and .i\U,E·n~io~. e shall niw to please
Soldiers!
Thuntun n.s hi~ surety, e:LCh f1Jr ele,c11 hnntircd a.nd
them overlooking pricle-. e-n\·y. c\·il ~peaking. br,m chia.l complaints."
;LDd mer it a !!:hare o'f tho t/ii~li-t: patron.age.
MO'D'NT VEB.NON, 01'00.
Non:.--: U'e p,,b/i,1h, th e 1,biJvc sifote111~11 tat1 reudiug fifty dollars, (:Sl 150.) payable to Coopers & Clark, one
A ftcr receiving the neatly tieJ up package, /.d uttony. lying. frnuil. injustice. tl,e!l., impuriA pri·I 2~.-1 il\l I..
due nine moufh!i from date-. and tb0 other h\tolve
and being tol,1 the price, he dcpositeJ quite a ty, scurrility, profanity, lrl11sphrmy, an,! de- ,natter o.ec<111se 1oe hu -ce c<> ryidr11ce in. Ifi e 'fnjclu• , l,.av- month s from J a to, nnrl both bearing iitterest froffi
June_ 3d. 1862 -tf
i.uy tri .d fhemfreqmmtl.y, rwd alwuy, ,cith aucceu. nnmber of pumkin seeds on the counter.- nounr.ing onl.v th~ sin of ol11very. There is Ciucimrnli l'hri11liau llaald.
dntf'. 2.' Upon a. d.u.e bill ,li1.tod M :1y 16th. 1S.5i, for
After Mr. ,Jos1.u1 CocnRAl'l ivaa uppointccl
Clrover di. Dak t'1 r, ·still A hea.i!
($765 .S2) seven hundred a.n 1 sixty-:6.,·e doll ars 11.nd
" What are those?'. ' inquired the astonished e.ometlii11g wron~ in this. These people do
E voryb!Xly who re1ui"'1
D r. ltob..c.k'tl Jlellledl e■ • ·
eighty.two cent< , m,de by ,aid dofendant to ,airl deProvost Mnrshul for ·Kno,c conn try, in place
not care tor Go,!. If thev ,lid. the\' would
merchnnt. H Oh," replied the countryman, hate one ain 118 much RR anoth e r. .Ancl it i@
,v N publish in anutbor coluwu of tv•day 's })A,per. an ceasecl in his lifetime, pa._-;·able on tleinand, with inter.
of D. C. Mo,.-TGOME!IY, Esq:, resig:ierl, it waa
co0IIy, "them·s n flort ofcurrencr we farmers evident that we ha-ve other iniqui1ies hesi rlee article copie-d from the-- Ciu<.:ionati 1'ime~, (le:,5oriptive terest. · 3. Upon a. due bill. da.ted February 13, 1857,
)>ublicly announcerl that he ha<l recei.- ed inof Dr. Ro back's Extensive medica l EstabliKhment in for three hunilreJ dollars. ($300.) marlc by · !!aid de.
,
ha,·c," and thereupon left the store. The sto- slavery amc,n~ us. One is the stnte of p11blie that city. By the W.lY, Dr. ll.oback's Remedies hare fcndant to said dece:1seJ in h is lifeti w.o. due at date.
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liti enl prear.h er;i p()ssihle. nnrl their trncl~ lu- cll\.Sl!e.S. It has been but a short time since tbe Rew• · wi t h intercijt frurn Octuher 1. 1S57, pit-id by dccea.!letl
ciates good jokes, wa& so amused he did not crative. Th e i ns1it11tio11 is a patent hvpocriay. eriies wore iotroduccd into our !:!ectic~a of country iYCt for the R.ccommodu.lion of the defeu :lant, o n an order
camp. e,·en if it• became neceRsnry to call in
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call his uprolitable customer l,ar.k.
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• !A preach~r is oetei1sibly a- tencher of roligior, , Dr. Brennan, Dr. Roba.pk's a~ent in thi;,: phl·e, ill • of th:\.£ tla.te~dra'.wu by the defendant upon u.itl dothe ti. S . .Military forces to nid him in CJ!r•
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l>uritit:r uow for ext:eer.l tboae of all other wor.lk!ne:-:i dcr. -'· 1'...,o r the :\m ount due on an o rder drawn hy
rying 1hese instructions into tlf'ect.
American Agr icult u rist.
whos~ iiu si nes~ it is t6 c:1lm hurnan pil~Bionfi!., fvr wb.ich he i:, a.gout combined. '£he reason for thi~. One J: C. f~c kor 011 the tlefon -.hrnt, &b out Oct. ht,
. This invaluable monthly journal for th e to oppo~e pri,l e, anger an,l e11vy. Th~•" IIHl ll i,. that they ha.ve stood the-'teat of'practical experi- 18&7, p:iyahle to tho order of Geurg·e LuiuWJer. si xty
On Saturday last n aq nnJ of eoldiers came
down from camp l\fnnsfield, for th e express Agriculturi8t and llorticnlturist, will corn- !Ake salarieH ns !'rear.hers; yet in their ,(i~- enco. \Ve know this not only from tho mouth~ of da.yi! :.1.ft,er tµedt4te the reof. fur $30.'00, which order
Who ha..'i re.ceiva.d a.':l_ !mruensc S t( ck of
purpose of hunting up and capturing those meuce the 22d volume on tli e 1st Qf J;il!unry courst>B the.,· ae\flom i;llncle to reli .~ ion ex<'ept. to others. but wo have uset,l them in our f>llllily witb the wu.s a.c ceptcd by the (lefen<le.nt. and wu..s cn<lor11ed und
moc k it: never apeak of the judgm e nt or eter- very best res u lts. For u.ll diseases of the blood. gen- deliverod t o tht, ~iLitl Juhn.Mn 1' hur!ton . <lec'<l. in 1..i.s
drafted men who neglected to go to Cump 1863, nnd we cannot too highly recommend nit.v ,.,rnJ n.lway~ tbment wrath allll n~itnte the er~l clcbility, whether proceeding from skkncsj 1,r lifetime. 6. F or the :. mm of (~5 1 ~ ;~2,): fi\'e hundrod
Gr:eat Recluetion in Prict'II?
1->E:t. FBdl' .\fiw aud· imprl ,·eJ, Nui ele/! ,- G~va
Zane@villl', or having gone there, took thif. popalnr periodical to all ellgaged in theee passionH, instead of teaching 111en to r~pres9 from natural weaknNit, in,li~estiun, a.nil all kindr<'d and fourteen dolbrs 11.nrl thirty-two eonts,- wit..b intcrailmo.nta. we reoo mnu:md the S01.1.0 ,liniwin.n ltemedics o!lt, fru·m January ht. 1858, due 011 nu u.ccount for
• \'Cr ..t Uake.r Sewing ~
~111.chine. tvr $-!O ! ! ! Th•
• 'French furlo.ngh" nnd cnme home again.-- p u rs uits. It is decidedly <h e bes, anJ moat i:1- llu•m.
·•-1 the 1.·ery be•t meJi cines e.ct.nt. They arc de~tined ~ood,, WK-re!II, mcrchaodise an cl person~l J)rnpcrty.
Chmches nre huilt. for the worship of Go,!. to a.obiev o nQt un emplrnrn1 8ncce1U1, but fl. permi,nent :i Old 1m,l tloli~·ereil by sa.iJ. decea.:,ed io his lifetime. to ,u,_r Company tb a.t manufo'!tnr('s_the two Vllrietie1: u ;
The firat ucliie,·ement ot' these soldiers wns t.o tdeo.ti11g paper of the kind publis hed in thi~
lh.chin~s. /Joul,{e Lot:k <rnti Sinylt L~cJ.· •ir Slwtt.(.
Y et me11 ~•seinlole in these pnliri ca l meetinl(· :lnU. dc:1ervetl roputl\tion, which \fill runrler them a s-.id Jefcndant, at hi ~ refp1e~t. Am ount claimed to
· ..
capture M'r. Wm. Ew.uT, of Liberty township, country, nnd its .enterprising proµri etor spa res h o uses with the A,ime vit>w with w!1ich thev no,·e~~ity in o,·ery famil~.- ..\t1.J>(1{en,1, 0 .. A''ol' th JVt:11t, bo due from the Llefenrl :1. nt tu the pl1i.intitfd, Nov~nl- Siitclr. J"iclory uftu Vict,o·y.
Direct f\oon~ ~l,le ~nnufaeturerH,
[ntellig-eo re rtat·be~ u ~ fn+m all fH1 r f11 of•lhe-l ! ni<,1
who wa.s in ~{t.. Vernoa ou buAinese , an(i after no pnins or ex•p ense ·to make it every wny at• fH~~emltle nronnd tele,craph anrl ncwRpuper oi• ,Jtqreb 2,
her 15, A. D. 1S62, o n ~:ti, l !'lererl:l-1 cu.11 Sos of a.dion, uf victories a chiu,·ecl Qver Si n;!er'is. \\' heeler J.- ~ ' il Soc
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tutting from him $50 na a security for his re- tractive nnd t18cful. Its btantiful culs and enand fvrty-eigh r ce nt!, ($5.471.•:fS,) anrl interw:!t there•
The Prin ce of WaleR seledetl U ro ,·cr & G,1 kcr 1.ltt.• vrirf'tbao can bo obtn.inoJ al au,; o tL ereat11.b1i~bmc r. tin"
turn. they then got rea,ly to make a <lesrer. t gra,·ings illn8trnth·e of. cont en ta, nre 110 small what rh e:v hear from the pulpit su _((gei!ts 110
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upon the•· Secceh" of Harrison and Jncksoo nrl,lition ·t.o it s attraction~. It is ' publishe,l by
well ro;;ula.t.et.1 families h:n·e. 11r should httH" one, he:
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Tho defen,lnn t iv furt he r n '1tifie<l that unle!!s heap - cause thcy>m:Lkt: -!cs~ n ni:;~. tt.re mo ro-simp~e run wi,lhi! wlfe, Pla intiff:s,
to .. n~hips.
_.. Prin t er3 ' fco for_pUplishiu..; M :u-ri:i..gu u ~tlccs,
OnANGE JvDD, 41 Park Row, New York, at
pea.1·s and u.n:3 wer., or demu r:! to. :-:ia.id putit ion l.,_r tbc grcater spce<l, r1.n 1l los~ friction . t:.l\n1,cqucntly t1.r<'"U10r" Will find it t o the ir int.ere.st t o e-:s: amine Li:s stock of
vs. .
:>0 c-ent.;, pa.yablo in ad n rn ,·e.
third S.,, turdlt)' aftE'r th e expi r.ttion uf Aix ,Yoek! fr om <lur!l.ble than other mrt.<'L! Qcs. They also rnako thr
About 11 or 12 o'clock on f:nnday night a $1 for 3inl!le ropv per vear.
Ih.nnah Dla.ker. J ona.lh:rn HlH-kcr, I X:
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liil fo rJ Blaker, Orlem-!. Blal,;er, ~ 11 n i:> ~ l om- D1'ccmbor 6t h. A. D. 186!. the sitmc will be takeu fo r 1n•_}st beautiful ;m c.1 c ltt 11tic• stih- h or sctl m. · whii-h it
party of the~e ,olrli ~ra ,·is1te, I 1he house of Mr.
M.\llRfED-At C,,lumhus. Obin. Dec. 2d. hr the
ooufec.1.:-oll, ~nu juclg:ment 1en lf'red a <'cor J;n~Ir.
fu tc nerl when it lc~n~s the ma<> hinc. [ sltall n ut be~ Corn Bre"d•
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She rcpli eJ that he wa& not nt horne; that
.\l,o, Nuc ,ll e• 1>nd P11rc ,\ I aehi uc. Oil for siilc, ... t n..
Bt:CU.11\: GIJAlll'S \c~,r~ R l ( '.U :
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long and h,ir,!. B atter in a till pan. p()nr the
\J US[r. STQRE, Zcl tlovr IJcl i, w Knox Co. Tinnk.
HOBERT rnvnrn,
11c hnd gone away 011 b11~i11ef:8. Anli she didn't
UtG~. in the Court of Cqurt 111' Cumm <.1n Pleas. withib ~lount \ .. crwm tl. 1!!: the prJ porty of J. Fr.:1.nk AndreW.i,
-.iui.-..:ture i11to it., n1,d bnke it immediately at.out _D
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_ o_,._1_3_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ign 11f th o Ilig: Un.t . an ,1 fu r Lbe C'uunt.Y Of En n x. a u..! State of Oll! i..•, b y de ceu!'-<'' I.
N"o,-. ~7. 1~60.
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l.:now when he Wl)tild ret11r11. This statement
half uu hour in a moderatcly•heate,! o,·e n.
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-:. mns W,,tsvu a11J E !iz1\. Wat s,,n hi :5 ?1i fo. und i•
A r·redit of three tn 'lutbs will be n-i Tcn. ~ote1 with
'l"'IIA~ l~ 1" l . L for the IHL.:!t patr. n u.;.,c vf hci f1 ·< nil:! ~
Tr11p1•erii' Heat)._Q uarte r .. .
they Appeared to cl onht. a11d ,icclare,I that thry
0
takes pleas ure in :rnuouucin;; th.t.t. sLe j t:11t. 1&-'
r r LrE HHH.i.E ~'f warh.c t pri• c ·11nid f,,r :111 kinds u u w pl'ndin~. wh oreiu 'saitl 'l'h <,m:t!! W,.d ~on 11.nd Rli. ttpprovcd s~curity requireJ.
cci,·etl he r Fall an,l Winter Sto<.·k of
·
Zli Watson bis wi fe Jcmand p».rtiti i n of thl! follu win i:K.ATF. A~ORE\VS,
~"')uld take pos~e,sio11 o( the honsc n"'I etny
J>apt'r nags.
of Furs.
ROBERT IR \ ' fN" E,
nwl e.:itate. Lu wit: hem_;.;- v uc h~m clnd a.e re~. laiJ ;;, lf
De e. 6 w2 A,lr11ini:1tnttrix of J. Fr:mk :\n,!rc:w•.
1Jc,. 13
i-:i•:n of the J!i.: llat.
tncrc until !l!r. Mc·Qm·t·n returncci. ll1r•. M1·•
1\'hcu ped,llcrs paid a cent a11d n half a
:~V.U:Lfll\TE Y tt-0 OD~!
in 11. irsquare furw . in thc· ~ o rth c.i~I co n1 cr vf a. t raht.
CensistH1·,f •oJiJ1JU.ncn:i:_. ~fl o wers, Ri!JUu u ~, l,al t':t, ..le .>
Queen 11ot ~i1:;h1ng to entertain t\Uuh hOardttre, I ponnd. :111d that~ too, iu tin-ware for p1lper Consumption, Scrofula, Rheumatum, &c. of l:11 Hl co 11,·cyed t,, Pl.iinc-aa 'l'nft by Slep hen C.
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'\ GL.,IA~ k cu·s. Genuine C,,d L iver Oil, h,u SrnitL anti Ln1<le Cat 1111. anti for whkh. Cl)Il' crance '[~!IT~C flEUJ l'UH~ u!'t he httc urw uf J.C. Ram ~
very earnc~ily rcque~te,I them to go away, st,t• rags, there was little i11ducement f'or the houseVress making promptly att~ndetl lo, anJ. E.at.l~fac.
bo•·n pr,,verl 1Jy ne,ul .v 20 .,•e;1r.i ,cxperiu. e the wa.~ .Je reed \o the said Tid1. by the Cunrt of°Com . . ~cy .1. Co .. (C<'utral Huuk of )[ uu ut Ve rnon.) who
I
tioll g-uarantoC~l. Pa.ttcrn.:-vf:d l kimls fu1ni..:fa.,1 ;.l
tiag that she haJ no room for tliein, n11d di ,tn ·t keeper to eave her ijCJ'llOB of cloth. But the bo,11, 1emcdy fur COXSU.;\lPTlON'. &t·., and whilt• it m nn Ple;t.s, adin;; us n. Cunri uf eh:rnc-cr,. at its h:tve n ot re ·eiveil tllo full a.in 1un t ofthoir claim !, urc
re1taunu.l.trc p ri( es.
·
'
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J~8ire their co.mpn11y. Find ing that they times h:n·e ch a11g~1l, and rage are now worth cures th dise1i!c it gives fle.:!h rrnd .3lrenzth t,o the pa- A p ril Tcnn. l P:42. in u suit wherein said 'l'aft wn s com . hereby· rci1ue.ast,., 1 tu pn,.?Sent t he m t:l the under~igncd
Jjl'ilJ... Plcttee call f'.nU examine my ?'.,lOt·k Lef<.- r a
tiout. S-e.c tha.tyou get the ~enuille. Sold Druggi:ds plu.inant. nnrl the ke irs of Lv nde Uatlin :rn.J Will iM.111 immoJiut\) ly for p11ymcnt.
R. C. JJ URD.
1
purchasineeh!enherc:
~lH.S.'
L.
A.
DA\'1Df
0:'li.
would not comply with her wishes. Phe wcr,t at least n,e tin,ca ns much in cash. Ev,ry i.ene-i-,.lly.
HAGEMAN .t CO.,
D:.i.ltt.fie ld and uther!!, .were ciefcnrlunts: it hoi n ,.!· furC, H. SCilfJJNER,
Oct. 1,,. tr.
'
'
Cbcru.i"t~ and Dru$!_tdSt!!. New York.
ther dcse riLcc.l ns suL.didsiuD L t)t Nu. tln co (3) of
to a neighhor', house, an,l reported ·• the situ- prudent hon sc keeper ,h0ulJ now s?ve her Dec 13.rn1
Assi,;nee~.
T:rtrarrn lina'rv F'.,c:lilin J,,. nJ•710";n_1 a
ofuri;.:i nal I,ot :io.s ix ( 6) of fourth (4 ) quarter of the
11tion." Th11t nei;:hhor soon communira_te,l the ; mgs, an,I e,·en old newspapers, which have
S1n·e your Silks, IU b hom;i, &e.
Petition Cor Par~ltiou.
fifth (5] township 11n•I J'ourlet-ntb [14j rn.11 :;e. United
Caution.
.
1
.
11 ·
11
I
I
J .
\U.&MAN A. Co. ·~ 1.) 0lh:entra.tcil llen ·,;iue. re- States -'filitary La.n,h. tm<I that at the next te1· 11 of
NN PEAlU-tE. ( widow ) Lelllu~'t l!eahe, .~ ame'
'-TO'~[ CE ik hereby g-n·en tlut my wife Ilann nh
inte 1gence" n
n ong t ,e 111e~. ll11 111 a I Lcre1 ofore been u~ed for kiuilling. The INtter ::L muvc, Paint, Groa,e Spots, ,l; c.. instantly . a.n,1
Pearre, Cba.rlotte 8lwrp, .D ur;;ei,:~ ·H . Ho) lH:e •
tid C•lUft the 1rn.i1l Tht1mas Wahofl aort ltlhu \Vat. 1, Walter.:!, h~:!! left m_y bed and board, nnd lLil
·vt!ry ahort tinle nl 1011t 40 o( tln• strong·armcd j ,~II r end ily Eiell for four ccnt.t-1 and a h:llf, or clc:ius Glot'e!, Silk!!. Ribbr,n s. &c.. equnl to new, with- tilun
his wife. will upply for an ord er that pnrtition })e 1·;;on! u.rc h ereby nntificd nut to trust ur h:l.rbor her Bryant, StTatton, Felton & Whecler 'a u,t.!,i.dore Haynett. h ;abella. llaynes, \ Ln'.,;c \'Hr1 n ,
hoys of old ll ar ri "on, "nrme,! :rncl equipped five cents a pound.
ont injury to tho most delic~to coloT or fabric. Ouly be om.de of Bii-ld prcwiseH. u.ud that th~ intere!lt uf ■ ai,t o n 111y accu uu t. as [ will pay n o debtj or lia.bilit.io11
and l:-lio.. Anv. l1is "ife. will t:&.ke n uti(•e. tb".it·u ;ieti-'
= ============
25 ceal3 per bottle* )tohl by Dru~(!is!a.
tion was filed against them, on the 24-111 dny 1.JI i""lp•
partie~ in ~aid re aJ estate may be ascertuined.
co utraced ur ma,le hy hc.r.
' ·CL'l':VELA~D. OlllO'. ..
1\8 the law ,!irert~," w.e rc on their Jrny to the
C=
~I
V
·
UAOE}IAN ,1;
tember, 1862. in t he Court of Cou: m1..n Flettl'i, \\ i1l:: :n
Dated this 1-ltb d•y of Nutcmher. A. D. 18~%.
l>cc. 6-wo"
TIIO \ IAS WALTER~.
E.R.FI·: l,TON.
}R
.
tP·. l
"scene of battle." Before arriving at th?. re.-•
,uup I llnl!lffeltl aeated.
Dec 13-m3
Cbemi,to & Druggist,. Ne,. York.
1
11.nd for the County 'uf Kn6x, hy .Aaron SlH1;r;-, a.n J
R. C. JIURD .t. -SON,
A. E. Wllt:ELER,
eSI( on ,
nnc1p & ,.
0rd
1
Ann J. ouitiA. hi8 \'r ife, eilJ ..is nO.v pending. '\\ht:!re~u
E.1:oe11tor's ;'Woticc.
!'fov, 15 -w~$7.00.
.Attorniea for Petitir-ner.
i,lencr of :If r. M cQ uccn, n "conncil of wnr"
cr u( Cu AS. W · U 1.1., Adj. Gener,il , Claat>JtCd l l and l!I, l'nee, L ip•• Sun•
said Shorp and wife deru ;1 nd pJrhtit n of,thtfl1ll w;o ,~
OT[CE
is
Uercby
giYcn
that
the
mdcrsigned
has
was h eld , when it wns rcsohcd that they Ohio, the enlisted men of 10th Ohi" Cavalry,
b u rH , &cc.
This is one Jjnk in tha g ro 9.t chain of~ 11.tiona.l ColReal Estate, to wit: L, t uumber,etl l:!C\cnl\ fH. ~ 1
liet.m duly nppointed nn,l qua.lified by the Probate lc ·.,.es
the 87t.l, 0. V. I. and the Jn,lepende 11 t ComCERT.HN A.'.'llJ DDIEDfATE CURE.
Lt'KIII Notice.
0
(74.) excel--'t th irty three (33) foet. off tht! v, c-;, tJ' •~
(.:ourt, within and for Kn ox co unty, Ohio, as E.s.Ahould CRpturc the Soldiers, and after tlianrm·
& Co.'s Cha,uphor Ice .,ith Glyc•.Tohu H . .Tag;;or,,
LO
CATED
AT
thereo f, 11itu:1tml in Frctlericktown, ) (11 1 x C,-t "':l,
ecutnrs on estn.tc of Jmmcr Usrrctt, <lerensed. All
ing t.hem, let them go "on their pf\role ofhon• panieij ofSharps.hooten;, left Camp Aiansfieht
rine. if u~e il ,Lc<'ordin.i.; to the direction~. wiJI
T.i!.
Io .Ka 1., X Common Plea~.
N ew Y ork City. Philadelphia. B ,ilf«lo, A:L,my, ('lhio; aho the fullo\fillg Ueri.l E!t.atc, si~uute in tLe
person~
itHlebteJ
to
9ftid
est.1..tc
nre
n
ntifiecl
to
make
·
on Tucs da_..,. for Camn Cle,·eland, where the_y keep tl.ic ha..ntid ~oft in the coble:it weather. Price 25 .T"'~o b F. llenrnesi.
ln Att<ti::b mout.
B rookly,L Troy . Ddro it, Chicago, ,St.
'
·1"
D
'
I
t
.T
,,
F'
ll
·
I
t
c
o1rnty of Kn .. x. and Slt,te of Ohio, teiug a i,:Lrt of
1
imme<liatc
payment
t
o
t
he
unrlersi~nctl.
aud
nll
per~
Or. " B,,t lo'· arid behohl'. wl,en they nrrive,I nr< to rernlCZ\'OUfl until
fut·ther orders. Camp cents. Sold by Druggi sts. Sent hy m:1.il on ro<'eipt
1 1.1.
c,ew a.n, 11.~0LF • ea.roe~, a. n vo- rc1m en
L wis & (;tev~and.
the second llu :u l er of th e se,·enth tu'\\ nil1i!) t1.1H1 'hit·
at the house the soldi ers had "ske<laddled,"
of ~O rents. '
HAG.\MAX A; CO.,
of the St>Lte of Ohio, is herehy notified, that the ■ o nP hohling elnims against sa.irl estate. ure notified to
.
b
~.Ian sfield, ia therefore. for the preeent vncaDec l:l-rn3
Chemists nnd Drui!gistj,I, New York.
pt,.d ntiff. Juh 11 IL Ja.g;;cr. ou the 17th <1:i.y ofOdubcr. present them, legally pron1n, for settlement, within jJ&I'" Sc~olarsbips i,suocl at nny College good in ."11. teen th range, and bou11cled a.1 follow&, to "i t: Heeiuin double·qnick, hnvrng y . some means re•
f
_____________________ A. D .. 1862, filed bis petition in the Court of Com- one year frvw. this d:!.tc.
nin ,, at a fi:tone on the !!IOt:tb.. boundttrj line of tl1c . . \ rlb·
atroo-ng eedion. forty polee from the ~uuth.ea st co111t.i.
eei\·e<l inlelligeuce of I he .. advnucc mo\·ement" ted. T 118 uew~ nppears to give th ~ good peoExccotor'11 Notice.
mon l"'leu of Knox Connty, Ohio; against the 1t1id
AL ONZO BARRETT,
COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
JANE
BARRETT,
of the ., St"cec,h. ♦' That w:u the end of , :8Jdr· rile up there rnuCh joy. us the military aud the NOTICE is hereby given tha.tthoundersi~ned hrn-·e J11.cob F . Ilearneii, the object and prnyer of whi ch is
FU.LT. COURSE IN BOOK KEEPl:SG-lly prao- of U1e .sait.1 soc.: tiou, uud being a r,art oftbc~r.rne. thenc.o
north eighty~cight. uc.d i degrees \\e~t; otte ht·I!_ 11ri:4
Es.ecuton.
citiz(•ns did not g1.1t a. lon ~ tovether \·crv 1'"\eac<!been Uuly appointed and qualifie<l by the Probn,te to reco\·er the i1.mqunt due on two note! of defent!,1.nt,
tic&l a.ud experienced 1'c.arhc-r!.
0
•
.l' r
Uourt, within a.nd for Knox count,v, Ohio, nA Ex- one of them fur Sc\·cnty•hrn dollars a.ml tiny ce ntis ,
1niahing" for t!u,t night; ~nrl \~·e nrc rejoicer! to
PR.\ O'l'LCAL AND Olt~.ornxTAL PEN~B); . seventy- nine poles 6-10 to a stono; tbeneen(,rt b'"f~piy-;
nio!) poles.iinu 2½ link• lo a. 6torte; the11<.·t- eot1th
llAve it in our power to repat"t · thnt " nobody ·aLly fur Fome time past.
ccntrix, on the el!ta,te ofLa.nrenc• Cr~ighton dec<u1.ee<l. gi\ren to the pla.it,tiff Ocl 12th. l StH, Line April 1,
SHIP-Tu.nght, by one of the bol5t America.n Areighty -eiJ,:;-ht nnd i qegree's en.!t <,ne Ltmdre<l aen·uty
All persons indebted to sa,iil e!-'talo 11.re notified to 1S62, with interest: anc! the other for T en dollars,
tist!!!.
niU&N,oles nnd·6.10 t Ott. stone; thcnc.:e south t- iJ.htJ·
wns hurt." \Vh~ the ne~t II forwarJ ffiO\'C~
JEi.r' Cavtain BLACKSTO~ B.,s s INf: has f.tct•n ma.ke iuunediK.te payment to tho undorsignet.l , n.ntl :1.H (h' tm M,:irch 2&, 1801. t o Eliza.both Armstrong. due
R~TLROA DTXG-F.mhrA<'ln,c; Tirketing. Fni,;ht..
N OW OPEXlSG AT
n!ne voles and 1¼' links to ·the pl a r e of hegi1 11.ine~·
w'1)l. be 0·111,le wb are no• 11d,··1aecl. A .L
t>ne
· f \'l•1t
· ·
l · f • d I
I', .e, io J>e rsons holdin~~ cla.ims ao-nint
sa,,id e~ta,te, nre noti• une d:JJ t1.ftcr da.te: a.ud a.l~o 011 four a.ccoun~~ ma.de
1ncn •"
mg.
Station
hueincss,
Enttiei!
of
Auditor,
•
Cash•
<
"
on
a
to.
""
r1e
n
~
,ere.
~
1
conttt.iuiug one bund·rcd acre s of tttnd, 1,~ the tu.k.ie
·
tied to prese nt them le~ally pro"'en for settle~ent hy the defendant. ono with J. Hil<lreth. Oct. 14~1861,
PlJ'B.V IANOE di. B U D1 :Z11 8.
ier, & c.
present, nll is" quiet on the· l~okosini;."
looking remarkaLJy well.
witbm one Jea\.r from this dl\tc,.
for 'l'bree dolJars :rud '1H: \'-Cnty- fi¥"e eents, ..one :w.-it..h
moro or h ss.• ' ·,
·
WAltllP.-N .,_ a.-U:.Rll DJ,Q.CJt.....
, FI!f,f._.cnrll..s.EJ . TEA)!DOATT~O.
ROSANN A CRRIGTITON .
T1·istr1-1.m Hick..!. Marnh, lSGO . for six ,Iollur!'-; one l'filh
Al~, t.PO runowi.ng Hcul Ee.late P:itua.te ID t~e ({JUD•
BA~ Kl :-lG .-At ou r .Coile i(e ,anl,:, ea.Cti :Jt111.leut can
MAIN
STREET,
MT.
VERXON,
OHIO.
Godey Co r .Janua ry.
Dec 1~.3t.• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Exe<'tttrix. 1 Wm. Clageru, Oct. LHh, 1861. . fur F i> nr dollar~ aJtd
ha,·e 1_1.etual prarti<'C in handling moDft)' . m.a.king ty ofKnr).r:, nfor~sai'1, Yi1.: Bein.i.: purl ul I Le nc:rlb
P resid ent of K en,-on Coll c-ge.
twenty five ccntil~ antl one ,vith John Hinehnrt, Juue Siks,
Clo:\kiogs,
depos its , 1Hsconuting Xotee, clrawina: Check, :Sill, east QoHrter of' se1•tion Xo. { 12) r-,..dve. m ti""•
At n meeting of tlie Tru stees of Kenyon
The January number of Godey'e Lady•o
Tl .11E8 O F II O LDI NG COUlt'l'S
I 30tb. iSGI:fvr t""o •lvllars an,l fifty cents. which ac,hip (7") scrcn, anti range (]3) tili11ecn. l' E·,.1c,
Dela in&!
Sha.wb
of Ex\·lrnn ~e. d-l~. •
Wuul Plu.ids
C,usiwerc1
, ,
, is ;iu;
c?uotA and note :J f .ten d ollan _ha.~·e been duly as.
College, held on the !Jth inst.. the Rev. M. A. Book i8 supnrb, both for reading matter and 1 ,
TELEGR t\PU [K G.-.An important fe:1tut·e in thi s MilitHry district, 'iu O1.do, 1:1.nd L11\ .u1!cd ns- hdJ ,· y, Iii,
}.\.ill Print.a
Cloths
I e1nb,.11·1sh1ne11t•.
ugncd
plamt,ITthe
seek,,
,.1,.,, by
College, r, H'C'rlng g-re tlt in<IU<'Cmf'nfs to Liuliu. tu wit: Be!!inning a the lltrtb - "'' ci-t 1.<•rncr, f li.uCi:i
De Wor.n 1Io1VE, D. D., of Pl\ilnd elphir. was .its Lcau t·f
l u
c
o
Its popularity
___
process tooftho-plamt,tr.
att.,chmcnt, The
to subject
property
of
ll,dmor,1.l Skirtl
Lincfns
many. alread y c01nm1u1din~ good sn.larios !.! Clpera- uwue<l by llcnjomin Rush, .u11d the 1wutL r1c~1 t.·<• rn~r
thf! derend:1.nt, situa.te in the sa.id Counf'y ofl{nux, to All of the l:Ltost styles, best qualities, o.nd at tho Yery
elected Presirlent of Kenyon Collcg~. H e i• nmong the ludies has Leen constantly iucreas• TRE ST.-lTr. OF Omo. KN,OX Cou;nv, ss:
tors. HI ,the thorough in.su·uction given daily in Tel- of th"' auid n vrth t'&;; t qusrlet' n..t a Hi.k.-i "'li ;,n'u~ tl :rnS,?:i.r, lG ind1e1 in diameter; ~ar ~ . .'>5! t'as · di~rin ce
lowest prices.
tgrapbtng.
ALEXANDER C. ELLIOTT, Clerk of the th c payment, of ':'id debts.
.
..
Aaid to be n gentleman of great nbility anJ iug. tor nearly thirty years, and now is jus tl _v
77 liuke and a. l·he!!!tnut 8 in. <lifttwl'l(H· l ,e.i,r~ •. 2t•q 0 E .
Court of Common Picas, within aucl for the
The dcfea<lant 1s roqmred to answer sn11I peht1on
E)fBROIDER!ES.
ea~
For
further
p.uticnlara
A
ond
ror
Ca.h.logue.
\\"ide-eprcad rrputntion . Ilia acceptance of the regarded as rllperior to uny nrngazinc of its , ~
.
on or Lefore th~ 20th day ofDec.'ember, A. U. 1S62.
diirmeto r G6 links: tben <.e S. 't-~fc-, },;. <'n t}1(":~o t,th l111tt
The best aasortm,.ut iu Urn cit.y of
enclosmg two P o!!ta;rc Stu.tnp!I. A1Mres!I.
I
. •
.
E
Tl
.
,·._ County of Knox, do herehycert1fy that the following
JOHN" 11 .Tc\GOER
ofi;aid N. E. qr. (:i2½) thirty t~·o snd a hflJ} rl1,;!'< to a
VALE:- crnN :-;Es
EDGING!!
position is not r.ertnin.
BRYANT, STRATTOX & CO.,
ie price ....
i~ a true cop y oftbet\mes ~fholdin_~tho Di~t~ir.t, R?-d
By R. c. HURD & SON , his.Attornc)'e.
c n:-1111 111 •.,.met1en er ... urope.
stuke. whence a .rngu.r 14 inrhss d
1e1 ('r Lt-..ir1i 8 . ll 0
Int USAELLE::l
IlEEDIXGS
NoT. 15-y
Cleveland. Ohl>.
one copy, $3, three $7.
CourU of Common ! lea, m tbo Sixth .Tu,licrnl D'"· j O~t 18 186 •.nw $.\ ~
\V. cli t-1tun(·e 31 liub..s. and a F-ugnr 16 {11t
Ui. :Ltibr
G UOPIJIR L.\CES.
INSERTI:-IGS .
.Iii}- Our .F,·ed e rickrnwn corr~•ponde11t, one
tri ct of Ohio. r"eturnm.l anJ fixotl in my office, by the
·
'
...
' ·
be~ r s S. 88½ 0 \ \ ' . di6tO.r.le !JO liti :s; !h~-i: . . c .X. t: 0 ,16~
.ldJress
I,.
A.
Gotley,
Philadelphia.
.ludg••
of
said
Court•,
oo
the
20th
d~y
of
No.-cmb•r,
Auction
eer'•
Notict'.
DHESS
&
CLOAK
TRE\IMINGS,
c,f the" 8mith" family;is very funn_y, hut we
E. (l62) one hund red and stxty.tw,o rl,1frr to n tlut e
A. D. 1862:
NOTT
,.
.
on th~ n orth line ol ra.id quo.1.·tcr. wbeu( t' a. hlr,1 k utk
,ti,ink he could get up a Letter yurn if hu would
A Full and Complete Stock .
. 8nve Your PaJ•er.
"At R meeting of the un,ler~i~ned .Tndge.3 of the
CF. i~ hcr~uy gi,·en f:0 all per~ons tl~.at ha Te
Peo1tle'• House Fur11i!lhlng
26 in( be s dlameter he·,ns tt 7Gfl \\'. cl11•t ~lH1 c 21J~ ri ,d i<,
Con rt of Comnwn Pleas uf tho Sixth Judicial Di:itrict, , ,. ., propeTt.) to ,ell ~t Pnbhc Snle,_ that
Hun fist
In connection with our stores we h1L\ro rooms cxmake 111101 her effort.
and u. hh-k ory '8 in t be13 diametrr bca-n; $. 0 E. ,!i,-tf,rtU!I
The ;,:tper nu1kers of New York tHJverti8C of t.he State of Ohio, hehi itt the City of New::i.rk, in ~ m1 ha.s procure11 ~ h_~ense as Auqtir,~e~r for Knox prcs!!-ly for the m ,111ufacturing an<l s:1le of Cloaks,
1U¼ ro(h :· tb('JH''! N. S8f Vi. un tl1c norlh line uf :o-hh
for all the olrl pnpers, account books nnd re• ,,.id District, on tho 15th day of No,.ernbor, 1802, it Connt,y, un •l~r th " Exc,so ·l,Rw ~~ tho n,tcrl Stn.te,, M:mtles, Slrn.wl~, ~V uolcn 1{ nit Goods. Fun, &c.
N. tJ. qt. (:i •i½ ) thirt y fut.r und n half r<,l"~ t,, the ~ :
T ile Satur<l ay l>ve11lng Post. ·
wu
1 1011.l that I will attend to a.11 butnneu cntru!iled to 1n1
Our stock is ne,v, of the beet m:itcrb.l aud late@t
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
weti'tcorner of :mid~- B. qr .. 1danu· ,t nh tt. M.ii IU
Ordered That the t crm!I of the Court of Common . promptly nnd upun ;u reasonable terma a.:ii an.r Aue- stylc:i, anti will bo sol<l. ::1.t the ,·o ry lo\o;cst ca.sh p .. i.
call the atten tion o f our readers to this fuse paper and paper material of all kindtt. If
in. Uiamctcr lt1.Hr~ S. •i6°W. diet:1n• ,. 17 "rl\ik~. ~: d ·\
'lalm1l,le literary paper. It promise~ n !iternry the prl'Sent pi.n:.ch for paper continues, sub~cri• Plea.l! and 'District Court. for the year 1863, be held t t.ioneer i!1 this County. 1 can ?c found n.t. all timea.. cc~.
r"'d <·Im 18 iu , hes Jicrr.etcr J•ffl!.S K·. ::; ; 1~. t;_i~~:-nt,q
bcrs will be.able to get their money buck on in the :H~J\'era.l countie3 of SB.id Di:strict, commoncing at my Ln·cry Sta._Lle. on Gnm?1er Strt_t"t, . Jn the cit.,
Tlie ch onpest nnd ·ltc.-:ttSHOES <·ttu he ha.d a.t
74 linktl; tbc11 (..• s. I n the nct:t nne y! !:, H i,,,J. ( 16 ~)'
f.east, for the coming yenr, to its r ea d e rs which
un the dayi:, followinrr:
of .Mt. VernoJ1. WLth ··u. few ~h~ht. ,· arut10m1."
PURVIANCE & HUNT'S. •
one hundred and ~i x t) hro rm!!-' f •. t),~ 11l nCc- (;i I ri\r.
CO)IMOc'< PLEAS.
Nov. 22, 1862-lt"
T. !\I. l]AIULETT.
·will undoubiedly be realize,!, when we consid- sa,·ing their papers for paper rags.
1
\fh o respectfully solicit a persona.I examination o r
11ing esti m :.a.ted t.o cLn:n.in (34) t~inJ fut..:· M 1e~, m e. a
Delaws..ra-Fobrua.ry 9. April 2i, October 5.
er who fU-e to l~ the contrilmtors to its columns
UUNTRR HAS FO!t THIRTY YEARS.con· their •tock by all wh " wi,h to buy lvw fur cash. Afr.
or los,.
l{nox-l\lare h 3, May L2, O~tobcr 27.
Army Bread.
.
1
inotl
his
attention
to
dbe,ise!!
of
a
certain
dasit,
l\l
l·Fa.dJ.en,
wh
u
has
la,tcly
J'ctnrnod
from
the
wa1s,
Alao one othcrpucel of ln.n n L, the <r·il!lfy en,l
.The follo"·ing are nmor,g the many contrilouLickjng-.\1arch 31. August 11. November 17'.
iu which be htt s trea,tod n o less tb:rn fiftv thousand will he on hanJ .s with his nJte<l urbanitv. to wl\it on
atute u.fo:--ci!!u..id . be!ng a part -or lot • ~ v. (fl) !l n::. iu th •
A corresponde11t of th~ Sprin:;fichl R epub/i.
Ashla.n1l-.Fobr.1utry
JO
,
April
21.
Octo
ber
20.
tor~: l\Ira . Ellen Wood, Uario n llarbnd, Isdcall!cs, without u.n iustane..•e o f failure . ·His gred bis old frien rh. _ _ _ _ ___ - ~ ept. 30-y.
(21l) Af\runtl qnur!Pr, (7) sev tmh t i ~n t- h !p, uud \la)
can. Rays that the brcacl d e alt out to ou r troops
H.ichl11.nd-li'~br:.1rnry 2.3, Augui,t 11, NoYembcr 17. remedy, Dr. Hunter"s R ed Drop, cures certain <lililel\!I·
thirteenth r an .i:,; c, U. S. i\J. DiiltriH in Oliio. and L,j \.d,H11
munrl Kirkeancl Virgini, F. Town sen,l. Tu,;
.M \1rrow-Ma.rch 10, .May .) 1 November 3.
os when regular trea.tment 11n<l llll other remedies foil;
o n the Ilappahannoc·k was packed in May, 'G2,
1'I rs. J • K. Norton,
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ky was the origin of the ati'ray.-jfariifielJ charged at th e rate oflO cunts per lin e. ' J;:<o• Androw .T. l(ulb', J1~{enu.'t.
Nov. 15. ·
ROBERT IRVINE.
mg for fi '' 0 h11r.drorl J ,,Jiars. h·a• hcen lo•t. A11 po r. ~i.'.iO e3:pcqse Qf JlN~I. fc r~ll !Iii•~ ,1,;a pr , j.,,t'.,.
the fftth day of j',o,•cmber, .;\. D., 1862, s1t.id
Nov. 22-4t
Exe011tor of John White, De, o'd.
son 8 are heroby c::.u_tioncai. 1v,t to r,nrc-h1••s o r tra.da fflent. An orde r of ~ttoob~.e.~ t a.,a.in ~t the f'l\~d 1!.
6'hield, I;ec. 10.
Ju stice issued an order of attachmect in the a.
ticea of ma_rriag~~ arJd c,leaths will be charged
. ·(l't.'l'E'WT 01-'FICE
forsaidno'te . . ·"
MARYJ. dcF.-1.DDEN. · ~.an<lH.Koan•r. bu .-.isobcc•i,i,,n,e,li:: ,pi l cos,.
Ou\·c action, for the suai of eighty .tW6' 'QoU&n · and
fifly cents p~r noti{,_e . The ·higl; pr(ce~- ~f
A.J>EJtS.
So~t. if>-~t ·
The clefo:1r.ants last :iame•l ~re further n ,t ifi ed that
.16.r' A dve~tising. • ••~ .. i
ele ven cents and twenty Joll a.rs proba.tlle CoBt! of 8.&td
.. A full luisorttn('nt,
. ~ .!:'~
.,/
:
A. A
u~lCEi !.ltcv appear 8i.1t1 n.nsw~~ er <lemur t o the peti.1
printing paper al)d i;,rinting. mdterial ;"~JJ2rn• action.
.
.'• '' WILLIAM SHURR • ..
Extra quality,
Opp.,,;,, tn• JV,ddcll " "'"'·
un~iah:tr;~t0l''S Not!ce.
,
J:I~~ e.nl_arl(e,1 .n.1a_ny a·s.mnll busines8,
· {'\
,.,. ~, · '
·
CL"',\'E
L.' "• D, O.
N OTICt; is ' ll eroby· J::n!n t t.r.:.t the unckn"i,::•.·•"· tion of .plo.intiff. by the third Saturday Aifter the axrii:
H -w3
By R. c: Ji u n p & Sol<, hi, Al ty, .
1 ·•
tivel) den:an1 the ac;iopti.o n of ·1his rul~, and
.
,,•!Jh\nf! r:ip@n.
.J. ;snAt~ANn,
, .."'1
h
b
·· .
.. .. ~- rn.t:on of sis ,vooks fr,lm Septemher 16th, 1.::.n~1 t b l)
l:las reviv~d many n · duil ~nsin,;;~ '
"t WJ:flTE'i
"· R. 1111•1Rri,01< .
ma.:r 5
·,
M
cen <1'.'.1•v. a.ppotde·1 sn,) qualilf•~ o;v t)re
d
th ere will be no d ev iation : 4p ''!"i ll take 11 0 • •• D.. Di0til,£J:.
dor. Jl
Ronk i:,';tor
- ~ ~ - - ~ - - - - ~ - - ~ -- - - --'-- Probat~ 9ourt , l'I .thin and for Kr. ox cotrnty, Ohfo sn.me Wilt he talc.on for oonfossa , ia~rl. Jc.!•mi:::it ,ron •
"· c. WORK ,
1•• c. l"ooa•
Has invetl· many·_~ l9st'b usiness, '
,
,
f'
I,..cgal
Auctioneer.
'"
Executor
011
tho
ostat~
of.Tohi\
McQlclln.nil
doC,:d.
dcn,d
a.cect<lingly.
11
ENRT
t•,
\
1'
.UtDEIW,
tice that no l<'REE notic,s, ho·w_e ,.er small
ITas pre~cn·.ed n1any a lnr_ge busineR9,
ANCV GOOD S,
underSignod herebyitnn ouncesth&thehn.• ta.- Al! peroon!lndebted to snul estatenrer;o:lfio•H~ ma.ke
CURT IS & !lJ,~ I BNER.
- Late ~ft. Vernon, with
·
will l,e insertod in :this paper.
·
• ·
~ W1tho~1t referen co to Cod,
ken out lice nse a.~ l\ l?ublic Anc ti onoer a.nd Gon . iinmcdia.t? naymen t to the uudcrsjc-Tle:l, ,t!ld r. 11 f'eo~ ~~pt. 16:~6.$,a.1'2
~lCl'lrhevR for J:>ltff.
Bear in min,! all ye men of busiuess;
DIBBLE~. WORK & l fO ORF.,
AT WHIT~ S, Swv OF TllE Bto Boox.
or'al Salesman for tho County of Knox. Tho pa.tron. lsons holrl1ng ds.1.ms agsin~t i.z !!.id cst~fotuO"'r.c-lific,l to
Co!Jn1:ry M{erclt.'t1nt lii
SP LEND[D l~t of Haros aw Dried. Beef, ju•~
.
Impor ten and .Tobbor, of
If you want to get more business, ·
~ocl<ct ~oaks," alletl. Ila.ekga.mrnon Bo&rd11:, Chess n.ge o f the publ!c is rcspectfi1lly solicited. I Will be µr c~ent then:i. lcgalty pro"V'ao f()r iottl cmtnt w1th'i.n o~c CA":'◄ fit up thefr •gfock of Hoots a.ncl Shoes. o r 0~ 7
•
rocc1,· ed at the Old Corner.
0. M. FAT.
Stapl e a11d Fan cy Jtry Good.s, >&eu, Dom1no 11 , Drnshei!, Comb 1, Pock.et Rul es., &.c., fouad a.t Ga mbier, W'h en not elscw!iere en~a.g cd .
year fr om tlits <l :i~t.
P. G. BEA1tDSLY·,
~
t b if,::: fr. ~W> l" nu~; !11,t Clcl<'lo.nri whc.le1- al (' "()Ticea} ·
~~v~r.ti~~ io iLe
W7 C u••»»as ,1; 79 • Sl aiiJ>.Ds
11. T,
.. eb ..l~;v
... ,.
,l+e.
~
G,
NuT.
~~y l +
~O-aTON ~
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NElV GOODS.•

Sf~F-

Great Excitement, but' Nobody Hurt!'

BOOTS AND SHOEe,.
s:a:o:c

Boors A.NB SHOES~
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MRS, L. A, DAVIDE'Oij
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CJmplete c~m:::nercial Education,

Commercial tollcgc,
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Su:th Ju.lie' ial DiStrict ,for the year 1863~·
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R. D.~HUNTSBERRY'S

ESTABLISHMENT!
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Ay:..r's ~~arsapa1~illa, I
FDR PUBIFYING THE BLOOD,

\
i

• ll'~ pEn!-up Utka wntrnot. oar p-0.-or,,

for the wholo bouodles, ConfTh,nt is ~ors.•

"\YR. "R01'>~Ci"'S
1\ hOO 1) V"G~1V1~11.

and
~ 1-.00\) VTL1-.4&

lf ll ll P

ha.vc hcen introduced to the public for more
than six years, and have ac'luired an

"
•
A LJCl:ED ll. 'fALLEY.
St. A--1t'1nn'-·•s Ti'h·t'. Rc,~e .-.r Er;\-sl'pt:>l1u1,
'l,f'ttN' n1ul Sn • t R !u • 11u1 . ~h-a!(t Iletul,IUng•
,,·o .n n, ~ Oi ' ~ £ y e ., , Drop-: ~-..

\n-..--m.~\"<;,c,

J> rn p,,, , ,•·!i i ·h th r.-:rtr-ncd to f;,r,n iunt<> fat ally, hy tho
}1f•r~•~\"N!1: ~ ll"C o '" 0111· s-,r~:nnnrHl t1. n:nrl 1:lao a ct an:: PrO11; rttl.1c:~ or Jllalim1w1 t Fry:t l,vit:, h v lnr~c c1o~ri. o f th e
t 11.P1e ; s1yj ...io <:lir~s t i1c co mmon .Eruptiona by it cou1tant17.
Pron.,hO<'<'l~, Coltrc, or Sw('lle<l Ne<'l,.
Z••h ul,,u ~-1 .. ~u 1)!", Ptr,c,p('ct, 'l'c xno::, wri tes : "'rhrco
h• ·tti,~;J t\r your ~- ir ,,'.ljl:n illa r urefl m e- fro m a 0 1•itrP-I\
hi deonR sw1• m,,.r oa t lC n ock, which T lutrl suffered fro1a

j?f'l'Otl ~ n·r rtrfr11t

l 111w 11· on

OtlC' n f th e fi ·mall"r:: in m• family,

1

1

ccrntlo""fl , <.:a:..·tes, a.lid Li.:follatlou oC the
Couc"t.
A ~ r c:it rn. r l·• ty o f e1!H'8 l1n,;f' het'n tt'-portccl to us where
enrPs o f t hi•!'lt> ·1,~m i · 1hlr- co111 p bi 1ti hnve re;i.,.Jtccl from

~1\~ ;'~~1~f t ~!\-,~~~~\i~:1~11~~-:~u~/ g:~~~,11i~1r~,~~i~~ ~~~;i~:~

.Alm ,mac, whi -' h t:1~ agc•nt :-i ll"l o w mimed nr~ ))lt.:nscd to
furni -.h gn11 i.~ tv nll who c.dl Jc.n- thi•m.
Dy ■ pf!pa l n. HN11rt. Dhe,u~, F!ts, EpUepey,
l'l'rrlnn('hot,· , P1eu1·aJgtn.
:Manr l"' lll :l i',,1 ' }1 · enn•s of thc Fte ntrer.tlouw have been
"1 ntlc 1,y t~ H' lt•·rat i ·c power or thi'! m ell ici H(' . It stimulnk:-i t h" , l! n l fu•t·•! i 11-i Into vi~o r o ui;i Ut;tion, tuirl tllu..
ovC' reo1111•~ ri-11r 1k r ~ whi ·h \\IO tll ,1 be 1iuppost'<l lw:>yond
tt e r (':1" 11 ~ 11 ·h n r,·n H•rly lrui long- beeu rcq 11ircd hy thC'
n<'•".I "~i i;" or t !w pPo~I <' , mut w e ure confident that thl~
will tlo fu r t hem nil that m ellidnc cnn do.

Cherry Pectoral,
r on

THE R \PIii C'PRE OF

Cottg'-11 1 cn~d"', I•na.e11.za, Hoa:flllene. ■ s,
C .1·on:..> • Tiroueh!th, hu·t1-,tent Coneum1>•
Uon. nu tl f o•· the Rc1.let"oC(.·on1u1npr-..i: the rntlt-nt • , In 11.ct,•a.nt.:ed.
:&ta.~c.s of the D1,;cn.sc.
"J·nf" f'I n rem,.fl y 1--0 uni\"ersnlly kuown to 1mrp88f' 11:nr.
Oh 1t•r in t· t':i i r1!rP of t!Jro:i.t anfl lun~ complaints, tlu\t 1t
la 11 <.i.• l• ,.;~ :n•n • to nuhii •h the l""\·Mencc-ofit11 ,,frtnc tS. h!i
u.m·i 1n l!1•• l n.:ct•ll f'llce for coitglts nnd colcls, and itl:I tn1lv
r.owll't 11l e11rl's o f p111monnry clio;PaAl' 1 h a\'e made it
known 1 ;, r, \11<_!l 1<rnt th 11 ('iviUz.cd 111ttio ns of the earth.

!?1~ ;~~~) i111~,t~~,1;~~ll;;(~ :.~~'•1~1I ~:;~;i~.~;~~"ir ~~ 0:ii:~e~

"--

,ome li ..- h~ 1rop hy 111 thr·ir mi•l1-,t nr ih \'ictory o,·or~h c
an btlt= nntl ,h11g-('T01t f. 11i .;(')r<li~rH of the thront nml lungs.
A s nil k 11o w t he rtrr•:trlfnl fatality of these di~ordc-r~, aud
as tlu•y knrnv. t <io , fh l' dl'cc:1 8 or thiN rtmC'dy, we TIC'erl not
do mm·e thH n to aiu,,m·" thPTn that it lrnR now all the vir1111.!8 thnt it did luw e "hen nrnl;iug tiw cur<•H which have
won so 1-t1·011g1y upon th e co11tillt.l'l1<.-c of mankind.

l'repared by llr. 1. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Jll:11.H,
bj,.- .. ........... 1.: • .;.,·\ t, . \. \~' . .... 1,1,.~t ,i • .,_. , 1, .::~ ... ,

_!)r,t.{_;i,- t.~ a n ,~:_'• rs~_:e rywhc re.

A BU::i E---.re fully cxp laino<I in the MARRIAl;
QUIDE by W)l. YO U~U. M. D. This most ex tr
ar<l.i u.i,ry b -J1.1l.;. !lh')uld be in the ha.nd : ,; of ov1J.ry you1
p,er:J -,n cou tc ;n ,1 },::1.t in_z m a rriage, a.n tl e,•ery man
w1nun wh • rlc!irc& to lim it t!le num b er of their o

rpriu:; to t•1 0i't circu1u:-1t ,u1 ce9. Every pa.in, di!!ca~
&nii ac:a n.cc idontal to youth, m ~\tnrity r~nd old tt-.! ;'
ls r ,.l ll y -' ::-r pbino ,i.: eTery particle o f knowlc~lge tl1
t\ould l.,o :<n, --;vn i! h e re gi von. It.is fnll of ongr ·,
TIil~-'· Iu f.t..:t, it di3clo~es ~ecret:! th ...t every on
&o:ilJ k ·1)·,v; !' ti ll it. i.s a. b(Jok tbu.t must mu8t be loc i
1f u p. rn i n •lt lie a.h".)~1t th e h ouse. · It will be sent 1
11:..y on e on t he ro,·eipt o f h,en t y-fivc c en t s in gpoc-i
er p oi t ~e Jt~mps. A(ldrcss lh. \VM. YOUNG, N i
416 SP it UC r: 8 trcot. abo ve Fourth. Philadelphia,.
~ ,\ F fL '.CI ED AND UNF.Oln'UNATl:l, n
a n.tto r 'That :na.y be your <li:!oa.:Ze, befo re you pl n.•
y-ou r~olf un lc r c:ire o f n.n_y of the n otorio us Quad ·snn.ti,•c o r f H"i:!l~n-,vh,) a.d ver t.is c in this or any othe
papu r, t_;"et a. <' •~1-..· o f D r . Y oun g 's bo<ik, and r~a t:l i
• • 1·ef ,,lly.
It will be th a m oans of sa.dng you man ·
a d ollar. voa r h o,1.lt h , and pn:!!sibly yo t1 r life.
DR. Y OUXG ca n he ('•11"1Su1t.P1,l on n.ny of the <l.i "'
ea.so! rl r!•L:t~be.l in his p:iblic n.ti )TI, a.t his office, Nn
416 :S P RUC G 3tree t. ahovo Fourth. Phil:i,lel phia.
Offi ·e h 111 r ~ fn~ ~-~ -da.Hy. Marc h Ii.
.

~ liIA_NIIOOD·
~k:_~ 1-IOW LOST! HOW RESTOiiED

A

n

Price 1ti.1.· f' t!' l1'
LE CTeRE on tho Na.tnre, Trentment &. Radi·
oa.l C Li re u f 8:)arrna.ton-hcea or S eminal \Vca.l~-

~ •tlt .::1~ is.l u:,, S o x.a.ti D e1Jility, ;;t. U\...
I tl n li uent3 t ,J
trr ia.~e i:;onornlly, ~en-OU ::lllc :;I:,:
C , ii tm ~1ti m . EpileJ)9Y nnrl F it.:: ; :\lcn!al a.uJ Phy ,-i
• ~-. (1 .Lp tc i ty. result in~ fro m So~f-Abt1se, &a.-B~
.i V·Jall) ~ L-CY

• · d,

,·~r

R lil l'. J. C u L VGR WELL, M. D., Author of th,
W, ·e«n ,'J,, ,k. ,f:t!.
Tha w•>rl 1-ren nv ne rl :u 1lh #J r, i n t his :llimiTa.h l
L~et ire. C'lc t.d y nn,·0 3 from !l i:::1 nwn o:tpor;en "e ttrn
• ?10 aw f:lic)H~1~1,.n~es of Sol f- a b u sc m a y b e e ffe ctn .ally r Yn Jved with·mt me.licinc, an ,l wi t h o u t d a n ge r•·-H .m r ~ical operatiJ H.9-, b,.m:;io~, ins trumen ts, r in ~8,
cv "or li ,d:1- pJint iu ..; ou t i\ mJ, le of curo a t o n e . e rW ,1 a.n I e Tr,~ tu .il , h _v wh ich e,·er y sulforc-r. n o 111 att.w ..,hat h i<-t c tYl·iiti)n m· tv he. nM.y c u re hi mself
Aa:lo ly, ,,n--i rt Heally. T hia locture will pro •·e n.
N.:,n to thousan l ~ a n 1I tl~ousa n tls .
g_,.nt u n I L' r ~c 1, I, in a p-1. , in un\--clope, t o anv adlrA.B , on til e receipt ot s ix ceu td, or t ·,To posta.g e~-v,nps, by a <lJrcs2ing,
D u. CHMl. J. C. KLINE.
127 fl owery , ~l e w York, J"t,)S: t Office Box, 4580.
July _S-l_v~_1_
rP
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

A.

The Rebellion. Completely Squelched!

J,'cw urc ::..ware o f the import11nce of cheo1i;ng a
Cm1~; h nr 'C,.nnm, ,n Cdi.l' i11 it 8 tir:--t ::-la.ge; tha.t which
in the hc µ, innin ~ wi,uld yield tu :t wild 1etnc1ly, ifncg lc ·t od. ::1 ,;,, n :1.tt:.F·l.;::;: th.:, L u nz s. "!Jrr11"11'FJ IJ,·u11c.hJ·o l rr ,•,, c.'t 1:8," co ut.d11in:: dcmu h- ent in g retl ient.s, allay
Puhrn.,nary trn :l B run e: hial Ini.tnlion.
" T ha.t t r mblt.' i1 1 rn:,, tbrnat, ( for whirh
Il[lO\\~K ' S l e" 1', uch c~" a.r(' ;1~pot.: ili <·)havi11gwade
:10 ofte r a. mne "hi ,; perer." .
TllO CllES.
N. P. " ' n.J.Hi.
"T recommencl their use to public
BRO\YN' S O: pcitk e rs."
ilt-: v. B. 11. CHA1·1.•c
' · lla\'e pr1..n-ed extrt:mcly scrvi::.eo.blu
'f ROCHES. ·, ,r H o:trtiOHe:!'o."
R-1,: v. il ENllY WAR]) n ,.: 1:cru:n.
!lllOWN·s
· ' Almost inst:mt r elief in the di_:1.trc ..::.s•
:n.; lnborofbrea.thing peculiar to A:;thma.'
TROCHES.
·
l\,:v. A. C. EnGT.<sTo,.
'' Contain no Opium or 11nything injnt·ious."
Dn. A. A. JlA YES,
BROWN'S
Chc ,u tst, ./Jr.,sto:1.
a A simple nnd I)len.:"!;:nt cOm Linatiun
llRO\\'N'S
·') r Coughs, &l'.''
Dn. G. F. Br,n:1,ow, .Bo,ston.
TROCIIES.
"lleoeficial in Brond1itis."
D1L ,J. f. W. L .\;','E, l!1J1J trm.
B ROWN'S

I ha,·e proven them exrelhmt for

tHtO , VN'S 'V boopi.ng Cough."
Rr.Y. IL "U'. 1\" ARRY.~, lloo1tmi.
1
•

T.ROCUE F:.

i. 1'>\om\.
'

E

Y ERY DA! brinfl"s fresh tidings of the success
vf the Union cau;e, and eYcry da.y brings fresh

"niv•ls uf GROCERIES.

for the life and health of the body dependl!
upon the purity of tho hlood.
If the blood is poisoned, the body drags
out a mise rable exis tence. These medicine8

le

W O ~.Jo ~~ Ui
( S,1cccur11· to ;JfcPa.rlawl &- WellH,) has Jwtt Upentd
.NI:.:\\'
~

KNOX COUNTY

for curin~
S yphilfa,
Bcrofiola,,
Old Sores,
8 /c in. (])iseo,se1J,
Jrhet,matism,
S ,-,,lt ]rheum,
Sic lo Headache,
(])yspepsia,
Liv~r Corn,pla,int, J.eve1· and figue,
Fem,ale Complain.ts,
Leucorrhrea,
St. _jlnthony's Fire,
Erysipela,s,
Eril,ptions,
'Tumors,
Fits, 8c1·ofulous Consum,ption, eta.

~
ONEpor,on writes, her daughtorwas cured
of fits of nine ye,trs' standiug, and ::it Vitus'
dance of two _,yeurs.
ANOTHER writes, his son was cured
after his flesh had almost wnsted away.
'l'he doct-0rs pronounced tho case incur&ble.
ANOTHER was cured of Fever and Ague
after tr\"in,:: cverv merli cine in his reach .
ANOTHER ·w as cured of 1?cver Sore

&. Vil A 'l'SOPl,

,\ Ric PREPARED to pro,ccuto •II claim , for

ll..

Pen s ions. nn11ntic~ an ,I HrrnntY L:rnd.

Bounty Houey,

•

DRUG STORE.

.·

ind a.lJ arrears of pay fur- Widows or IT ei ra: of deeeasi•il Sohli er!:l; bn.c- k pay due. ro : 1 ignctl Officers and dis· b.argcd Soldi ers.
·

l!11valid Pensions.

\II Offi cers nud S {J )Jie rg of the ,rttr with Gren.t Brit.
.i n. the Indian ,vu.rs, or the ,vu.r with .Moxi<-o, wh o
vero woun(led, di i-ca~c d or othenvi se di.;ablotl, while
· u the serdcc of th e. e nir ccl S tn t<'~.

Arc ent,Hlcd to j•en!!<!ons.

PRi111,,0ils, Yarnishrs, Ilrnshe• 11n;i Dre
.
litulf.,,

aimnly a purirn.tivn p!ll

'l'hey are really n.

1'>\oo\\.

U.'\\.U.

L\.\)-~\' V'\.\\,

which, in conjunction with the

1\\oo~ V\.w\)\~\·,
will curo all the aforementioned disease,,
1111d, of themselves, will relieve and cure
H ec,,dache,
Co s tiveness,
Colic <Pci,ins, Cho le;·a _Norl,us,
Indifilestion,
P a in in the l}owels,
(J)izziness, eta.
Try these medicines·, nnd you will-. never
regret it.
.
.Ask your neighbors, who have uJ!ed them,
and they will sny they nre

~oou.

1\1\~~\e\.X\.~~,

and you should try them before going for a
physician.
Get a. Pamphlet or A lmannc of my Ioca.J
ngent, nnd read the certificates, nnd if you
have ever doubted you will

1)0~\.\)'\

~o ~"ox-~.

A• a proof that the Blood Purifier and Pills are purely
T&getal.ile, I ha\·e the ceriifieates of th~ emiueut chem•
Ills, Professor--$ Chiltou of N. Y., and Locke uf Cincinnati.
Read Dr. Robnck's Special Notices an,I Certificate's pub ..
lt11bed in a conspicuo11i:1 pa.rt of this J)N-per from time to
time.
Price of the Scandinavian Vegetahle Blood Purifier, 11
per bottle, or$~ per lmlf dozen. Oft he Scandfnnvfan Veg•
etuble Biood Pills, 25 cent-ii per box, or 5 1,o:)((',i for &:1.
Princip1:tl Office nnd Si,lersroom, N•> 6 East Fourth St,,
8d Building from M"in St., Cincinn1:tti 1 0 . LaboratorJ,
No. 18 llammond Street.

FOR SALE BY

,v.

PURE WJNES AND

BRANDIE~

f'URNrrunE.

D. C. MONTGOMERY,
A.ttor11ey ut Law.

Largest and Best Stock

or I•' urnitnre

Coach aml Carriage Factory;
Yl\O~T STREET, MT. VERXO~, O.

r\?ce h·eJ. at the OlJ Col·ncr.

25:,

Tusrrci,;·s

0. M. FAY.

Ta1·lor, Griswold & CG.

T

AKE S pleasure in announcing to his friends

the very best Beef, :'\Iutton.
Lnmb, Pork, an<l Yeal 1 at
his cellar, on the corner of .M ain and Vine streets . un-

Dy keeping good iIEAT,

ed.

April 27 :tf

WOOD-W-ELL"S
FU.R~;nTURE:
AND

RETAIL

PERFUMERY,

EV EllY STYI

•

~

o~• f'URNITURE,

-TN-

RoSeWOOd, M ahogany and Walnut,
SlHTAllLE FOR

~OAP

AND F.A.l\'CY

ARTICLEi\

AXY

I~

NBW I'URK UR l'lllLAUELrl'HIA,
SNUPP ANlJ

AND AT

CIGARS,

LO,l'Ell PRICE~.
Eury .Article made by Halid and lVu.rranted.

FA-'IILY

MEDH'INE~,

UNITY

BURNETT·s KOLLISTON
BURNETT'S

FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY
U.b LUi\.uUN.

LOR IMEL,

U. S. llranclt Office, 5S Wull Street, New York.

CO.AL OIL .A.f.-D C0..4.L UJL LAMPS.
lU.M'OFACrDREJt

OP

BLANCHAr..o·s INDIAN LINBJENT AND
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM.
r:nticu1nr <!;a.re in cornpouncline Phyeicinns ,Pre•
sor iptint1 11n,J in prepa.ring recive1> of all kinda.

Available Assets,

• • $4,793,822.

,-1.,IIE

Unity Fire fnsurnnre Compnn,v insure against
Loss or damage by Fit-e, on Building-s, ~f erchau (li~e, Ilouschol<l Furniture, &c .. Jrn., a.t the usual
rates. Losses adjusletl in New York and prompt!.)
pni<l, without reference t.o London.
Stafeme11t of the Oo11diti011 rif th e U. S. Rra11ch of th,U11ity Fire ln•1t1"UltCe Cmupn11g, at ..vew York,
Jcuwary ht, 1862.

Cash lo:inod on colbternl. .. ...... . .... .... . ...
"

in hnnd a.nd in Bank, .. .................
in hnnds of Agents,.......... ......... ..

500 00
10,846 76

All other Investments,..........................

~,035 93
54,iOl 36

Office Furniture,.................................
Intere~taccrucd, ...... . ..........................

.494 17
315 00

' 1

$234,343 22
LIADILITIES.
Losses nscert.o.ined and unpaid, .. $2,054 20
All other claim•, ..................... l,40tl 94
3,161 14

- - - - -----

RE now mn.nufact0:ring the best, chen.pest and
most dura.blo

No. 5 WATER STREET,
(FRA.SXLI:S BOrLDll'fOS)
.IROROX -'· D!VIB,

l

~. F, Pliil'.OTt'O.

S:

BOOTS AND SHOES.
llome 1'Jade "\1'01·k.,

('llAH.LE:S \\ EBER,

AT WHOl.1,;~ALJ; .4.ND RF.TA.L,

No. ~5, SliPERfOR-ST., CLEVELAND. OHIO.
Cl,nl anrl. April ~:y

3. B. MILLER,

Si~n, Ornamcnral and Fm,co Painttr,

PAPER TIANOER, FAN CY OILDEll, ,h.,
N~. lOi lUU ST., UP ST,uns,
.Mount Yernon. Ohio
ILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WIN DOY
Curt:liws., Decor~tive Paper Hanging, &e., ~c
L~1Hl Scape Painting done to or~e r. Pictures (ram.
eel in R olfe..,-ood or Gilt, on most reasonable term1.Ste11 ce li n ~ in paper o r metal n~atlJ exccutecl.
P. S. Block Jottera to ardor.
lllay 22,18~.

G

:&IANI--PAt;TI REHS OF

Dr. D, MeBIUA.B,

d;c,.

~

.No. Yl S er,md S lrcct and 8S 1'hfr,l Str«t.
rnrtween \Vood and Market:)
PI'l1'f8BURGH. Pa.
A VE on ban<l A variety of ne\'t· Pattern~, fan cy
irnd plain, suitable for all purpM es. Pttrti<-u lit.r attention pairl to encl osing Grav e Lots. J ohbin,;
<I.one a.t short notice.
mar IS

I-I

Surge<>n De:n:tis't.

~T OULO rc,pect..fully inform the citizens of I(
' f ·ve.rnon, Ohio, and vicinity, that he bas per
manentlJ loc~t.t:d in Mt. Vernon. for the purpou o
If A.LK i....ll'l!I UN ION ~'f,.t.1!!1111:.:IC..
'
practicing
hi:! profession in the best and most 1u~
shnti:tl style of the art, a.ndI would siay tothosewh
HORACE WELSH
ll:JH.1 fa:vor mG with thei r patronage, th.tit my work
ESPECTFULLY ann ount·es to the citizens of ~hitll irnd w ill cumpare both in beauty ancl durability
Knox ~nd tho surrounding cou n tiei1 th1tt he ii- witll i-1,-,ay i• tbe State,. I w uuld also say to those who
tile noont.. fur the manufacture u.nd :,ale of WAL KEH.'& :tre a.tUict&d with Di.sea.5etl mouths, that I am preCELEBRATEIJ UNION WAc;IlER, which h-. bosi - pn.red to trent a.JI di~eu~es of thl" mouth under auJ
tatca not to l!U.V i& the
for m. ~.\ lso t o rem on~ tumors from the mouth or a••
. lle!!it TI'aslling lffac!,ine
tru m. All ope.rations warranted, an<l modcratcd:.ar ..
now in n ee in th e country. '1llet!e IDl\.cli.nei-; ftte mn.n ~e8. l ha.-e tuken a lease of my present i!uit. of
ufit.ctnred by thnt supedor w orkman, L. )t. }~owler room~ frnm Dr. Ru&aell, for fh· e year.s with tbe rcfua&.!
antl a.re sold at cxtrcmel.r. loll'" prices.
of t4!1n. TL• be st of referenc.e.3 can be giveo,
Read the fulluwing certificate of picraon s 1"11 k!I.Oll'h
[June IY, ISIIO.
in thil!I comlllunity:
llfT. V,rnso"· Omo, Feb. 4, lS&I.
,vc. the undcrsi:;ucd, would recommend G. Walk aud (
1.!r·s Uni<m \Vzu~he r u one of the moet deirstble imple
ments of buu!chold economy; and belirTe that it
stands unelJUallcd for eaae of op~ ra.tin g . for ptrfectior.
1'10RTON & SAPJ•
·mtl oxpc\.1 il io11 in ¼<l.ishing, un<l for the comfort a.n, 1
ESPECT~' lJLLY mform the citizen• or llloua
health of the operator, freeing them fr um the inju r i\., Vernun aud vicinity, that they are now prepar
ous effects of stooping, sos.king, 1te:u11in~. and inh:L- eu to 1t1it every oue in their line of buiintss, at price
ling into the hm~s the na.ueeating and health destroy • th a t cannot be sold under.
ing fumeiii of lhe \Vnsh.
GO AND SEE
L. AL .F owler,
L. M. Watson,
Their new stock of Boots, Shoei5, and Gaiters, of all
Henry Ransom,
Robert ahon,
si1.os and styles. In addition to our other stock,
Ellen R,msom,
'William Bartlett,
ha.-c a splen<lid a.i:isortmcnt of llats nnd Caps of th•
\Vm. ,vaJiace ·wade,
J. B. Staunton,
lalost style; l\Ien's and Doy's Military Cap11; 1.nd
Ma.ry E. ,Ya.de,
Helen M. Staunton,
.dso, a. good assortment of 1Io1dery and Glovee.
E. Hiltlretb,
Wm. B. lleardsley,
Shoe-makers will find it to be thoir interest to buy
A. W. Uildrclh,
t.bei r Leather and Findings at
D orcas Benrdsloy,
Geo. ,v. Jackson,
Wm. Blair.
:Morion &: Sapp' s Boot and ,Shor Store,
mar 5:t..r
Corner of Main nntl Vine streeh, Danving Buildiac,
.\it, V f"rn on. Ohio.
may 14-

R

New Firm.

w•

W, P, COOKE&, CO.,

HOLTON HOUSE,

WHOLtSA l.t: Dt<:A.LER!S I~

Leather, Hides and Oil,
~

1' t:U Allli., OUJO,

l ·I o J,; I· l 1' D 1 r-: Ci i-:

T

SIIEEP PELTt:l AND WOOL,

O th e citizens of Knox County, I would retora
my sincere thanks for th e pntronage extended t.•
me since I bccnme proprietor of this llouso, and fot
~
your continued p:ttronage, I pledge myself to muke the
W. r. COOKE.
E. Dli':~NIS. UOLTON HOUSE rank equal to nuy houH io thi1
CJe,•cl:ind, 1\farch 31:tf
part of the State, a.n<l my Guests shall have my undivided attentio n for their comfort, while they rema.in
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
my guests.
J. S. IIOLTON, Proprietor.
PHlLAJJBLPlUA.
N. IL I ha-ve good Stabling attached to this houa•
A Benct•olent f11stit11tiu11, eatahlis/1 e<l by •pecictl E11do10Oet 11, '59:tf
1ne1it.for tl1e Relief of the Sickmrd Di¥treued1 affiicte(l ioitl,, Yinde,ii irnd Epidemic 1Ji11ensc1, trnd upel-'fount Vernon
cinll,y fur th e Cu r e r,j Discw,cfl of t/ie S e.cual Or9cw11.
EDICAL ADVICE gh·en gratis, by the Acting
H e Subscril:tcr would coll the :1tlcntion of the pub
Surgeon, to nll who apply by letter, with a delie to t..he fact, thn..t the Old Lucerene F1H•tor1 i•
iet.:nptiou of their condition, (1Lg-e, occupation, ba.bitl'l of
r1:wowed
to l\ft. Vernon, nt
life, &:.c., ) and in cas e of extreme poverty, 1\-fod.icinc
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY.
furni shed free of charg-e.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spcrmatorrh oo• , and Antl it is being fttted up with good MathinerJ for do.
other diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NE \V ing a. Custom business, and that I om n1-w r~ ady tc
REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, oent to the receive ,v ool to manufacture into Cluth, Ca!l1imer•.
afflicted in sea.led let1er envelopes, freo of charge.- Sattinett, Blankets and Flannel on •hnrcs or by !ht
Ynrd.
Two or three stn.mps for po~tagos will be aceepta.ble.
Also, C•rding and spinning ; Carding Roll• and
Address, DI\. J . SKU.LEN JIOUGilTON, Acting
Surgeon, llowarcl Associa.tion, No . 2, South Ninth 1Jt. Cloth-Dressing done on Short Notice. All work wnr •
Phi!adclphin, Pa. ·
ranted done in the best manner and as cheap as thE
cheapest.
By order of the Director,.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pre•ident.
Wool will ha received at th• Old l'•ctory •t Lueer•
ene sntil w.-0.r.k returned.
ll . .E. \V ILKlNSON.
GEO. FAmc 111Ln, Set." rct.o.ry
June 19.
Philudelphiu, Dec. 11:y
Nu. 35, u -atl!.r l,'treet,
l:l.ll:Vi•:I, \l'ID, OHIO,
Particular attention puid to orders.

M

REMOVAL.

P

lan ds in the West.
Juno 30.

JA~rns

(l .

DR. C. M. UELSET,

H

CHAPl\IAN,

of gi\'ing entire sa.tisfaction.

Wm. SCHtTCH~'IAN'S

Lithographic, Dr,nving, Engraving
and Printi111; Establishment,

PnTsnuncn, P.L, corner Penn. and St. Olar'r Sta.

B

I

I

300

$175 to

,v

l'llorris Township, Knox Co. Ohio,
6 miles from l\lt:. Vernon, and 3t milos from Frederiektown. Said premises are well situated, nncI are
watered with se\'cn good sp:in~s, an_d two !urge
streams of runnm g wn.ter. Sa.id land will be sold all
in one lot, .or divided into one hundred aero lots to
suit purchaser,, and sold on time.
jrrn 22-tf
DAVIJJ JlRAilDOCJL

DENTIST,
AS taken for a term of years the room, formerly
occupied by N. N. Bill, immediately o-.er Tay-

lor, G:rntt & Co.'s, where he will pros(!tllte the •a rious duties of his profession witt?, an experience ofoyer
16 years c onstant 11racticc; and nn ac.quaintnnce with
ail the late improv ement in the n.rt, he fce}s confident

Oma.ha City, Nebraska. Territory.

7 Octave·

P

WOuLEN Jt'AC'l'URY!

T

----------

l'l 1 : • cp vu
l'l . Re111.ly-lll

T

·ap St•r•

n

Net, Asseta,.........
..$2~0.~~2 OS
NOTE.-Tbe nbo,·c statement shows tho condition
of the United States Branch alone. The t otal avail able AHets of the Cnmpnn.v, includin~ its English SeLa I u l WarTano.
curities. n.mount to $4-,i!rn.S22; and this is entirely inERSONS having 160 acre Lnnd ,vn.rra.nh, by
devenrlent of the Life Business, which is a totally dissending them to the unders ignet.l, can have th em
tinct Company.
loaned t o prc-cmptors of the public )antls, at t1cu Juw.J . .N. OWEN,
dr ed and Ji.ft!/ dollars, payable in one year secured by
General .A9c1u:y for Cleveland attd J\Tm·tl1nn Ollio,
the la.nd entered with the warrant.
J. WATSON,
Thi:s is an excellent chance for in\·cstmont, the lendAtror,iey at Lai~ cf Agent, Mt. lren1on, Ohio.
er being rendered doubly safe, for hawing the benefit
l\Inrcl1 25-6:m.
of the settlers improvements a.nd selection of the fl nest

.lfAlN S1'HEE'I', E,lST SIDE, NEARLY OP, 11 ETHE LYJJRA.ND HOUSE.
Lalld and for s.i..le, an assortment of
k Custom \Y ork, o f all kinds, of
good stoc:, ::.n. ,1 , ·kmans liip. Particular attention
pa.id to l\lensurc \V ork . G-cnts fine and coarse sewed
,uHl 1)egged Boots and Shoes, Ladies' Kid, :Morocco,
Ca.If and Kip Shoes, sewed and pegged, made to order
,in short notice.

ALSO

,v

Cabinct-lllal,ers
Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE AND
CHAIRS, un rea!onable terms.
lfuteli, rwd Ste,4.11th.,at• Fr1n1ilfbcd at th e shorleaf notice.
, vare-room:s, ~oti. 77 and 79, Third street,
mar 17
PITTSBURGH .

BURNETT'S COCOINE,

uni/ lJom .-fie

Boot, S!toe, Hat

Pa.rlors,
<Jba1nber11, au,1
Dining ltoont.s,
}:QL.AL 'l"U

(~l Foreiy,1

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.

Iron Railing, Iron Vault,, Vault Doors,
"\Vindo,v Sb.utters, Guar.&s,

/,-j,il{.,

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

John C0ehran & Brother

Je>seph Becb.t.e11

-r;lIBRACl:SG-

& co.

,~·o

N~O L'NCE to the citizens uf

Dcnlei-11 in all

]\Toa. 17 filid 19, Jt_'ija Street, Pittsb urgh, Pa.
ONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, DiploThe largest Commcrci,11 School of the United States,
mas, Dra.fts, Notes, Check s, Maps, Bill nnd LetRepairing Promptly and Neatly Done. with a patronage of nearly 3,000 Students, in five t~rheads,
Show CnTcls, Circ ulars, Portraits, Labcl8,
Pefson s w11nting wvrk of firi:it qu1.Llity, both stdck years, frum 31 STATES, and the only one which affords
Business and Yi.siting Card s, ~tc., executed Sn the
MPORT:ER .inti Jobber of Clotl1s, Co.s.s imcrcs, Veg~ fl.nd wnrkma.11~hip. will do well to ca..ll. The best of
arc now \)rcpareU to ofl"cr th e public a wugni.fiicent
complete
and
reliable
instruction
in
all
hte
following
best style, nt moderate term s..
tings. 'failor' s Trimmings nnd Furni shing Gou<ls. llrench und Spanish Upper Lea.thcr use<l.
n ew sea.le full
branches; , ·iz:
First premiums for Lithography n.wards.sl by the
A lso, sole UJrent • 1 the sale of
~ Remc:mher thi:, place.
sept 10
'1lercantile, 11Ian11facturers, Stearn Boat, Rail Road Ohio and P enn. State Agricultural Societies, 1852,
Rosewood Piano,
Singer's
Celebrated
Sewing
Machines,
1853, 185!, 18o5 and 1856.
July 14.
& Bank Book-keeping .
containing all impro'"emtm ta known in tl1is country
'l'o the U11e1n1•loyed.
o r b:u ro pc , ov er -::=trung- ba::i s, 1:, rcn ch grnntl nctiou and Storr'i! 1'.utum ot on Pre;-is man anti dealer in Sew~'IRST PREMIUM
CAN GIVE STEADY EMl'LOlMENT to Mlive
ing
~1ad1
i
n
e
N
ee
d
les.
Twist.
Threads,
&c.
harp podal, fnll iron fr a nw. fo 1
'
Valuable Farm for Sale.
young- men to solicit unlcrs for lhe LITTLE GI· Plain and Ornan,ental Pe11111ansbip;
ACRE S of Valuable Land , all under fence,
Isaaa A. Isaaa's [;nion Hall,
$150 CASH,
ANT SE WI NG MACHINE, prieo $15-Ucmmcr, Also. Survoying,_Engineering ant.I Mathematics generally.
200
cleared , and under g ood state of cultilVari•anted tor 6 Years.
Corner of Superior a.ml Union Streets, Cleveland, 0. Oun.ge, Screw-<lriver nnd extra Needles. \Vill pay u
vation, and containing a g ood frame Dwelling h ou se,
$35,00
Ric h m oulilin g cnae~.
liberal salary anti expens.es, or ft.How largo commisN ov 26:y
sion s. COUN'l'Y RIG HTS given to Agents. An Pays for a Commercial CouTse; 3tudents enter a.nd re- two tenant h ouses, two good barns, hvo good stn.bles,
S P LI, XDI D J ,t oflfarn s :1nd Dri oJ li oot~juet
$200,
view at nny time.
and two or chard of ~rnfted frnit. B-ituatcd in

.1• eb

DEVOE & IIUBBELL,

Knox and tile
snr roundini counties, th11t they :ire nuw prepar•
e<l to manufacture to order all kinds of Sash, Doorit
11.nd Blinds, \V indow and Door Frames, and all work
required in house fini shing. ·w e sha.H use the Ttry
Ue-:st material, noel will wiurant all our work .
Shop on High street, opposite the Court IIouH,
M ount , . eruon, Ohio.
march 20.

keep on h:md and make to order, Curled llair, Cotton , Sleigh:! nntl Choriats, in all their various styht1t ot
finish and proportion.
'lnrl Husk
All orders will be executed with stri~t r9gard to tln•
Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. rability
nnd beauty of fini5h. Rcpuirs will also Ut~
I haYe Bailey's Curtain Fb:tnrcs, the best in use.- attended to on the most re:ison.:dJJe terms. As I 11.sc
. Also, n. few cho ice Uilt Mouldings. J>icturo Frames in all my ,vork tlrn very best scaso ri cd stuff. a&d emmnde to order.
ploy n one but experienced mechsnic~, I fee l co ofit.len t
I have also th e right to sell Fi!k & Crane's Patent that all ,,ho ftt.vor me with their p::i.tronttge, will be
Ilurial Cnses, and will kced thclll on hand.
11crfectly sa.ti&:fied on a trial of their work. All .wy
The public are in\.·ited to call and examine my stock work ,,-ill be warranted.
and price•.
(ap 26]
W. C. WILLIS.
_!J[:1r Purchasers are requested to -gin: me a c:ill before buying elsewhorc.
Mar. 20:tf.

C::£3:.A.::CH..S,

Of IndianapoU• la.,

G

,v

A

~

1Villhun Blinn
Agent wa.nted in c ,•ery Co un ty. For pn.rtieu1ara, deall warranted m a d e of tho best s ea.!ioned llln.tctial.,
_.,.tSJ-- ::atin i~te rs' sons tuition at half-price.
Ilwrin ,? Remm·cd to No . 10 llnckcyt> Rlock,
sc riptive catalogue, &e., address, with stamp,
!lnd to stan<l bett er than ,my sold for \HOU or $500 IJy
F'or Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimen~ of Business
RUSTS that his friends will not fail t o find him
T. S. PAGE.
the olil method s of ma.nufn.eturc.
invite the best
at hi a new location. He ha.s m a.do cxtensiYc ad·r►-L ..\.XK B @ORS , .
July 2-_~_m_ ___G_c_n_'I_A
~ge_n_ t_ fo_r_U_._S_._T_o_l_c_d_,,_,_O_. n.ud 0l'nnmcnt.al Penmanship, and a beR..utiful Coljudges to exn.minc and try th ese Tl c w instrumcnt8', <lit.ions tCl his n.lrearly h1rge stock of
lege v iew of 8 square feet. containing a great variety
) ·
A g-enc.-al ef S TATIONERY.
and others ma.1rnfacturetl in this country.
Cnst.0111
lVorl,.
of \V riting, Lettering u.u<l Flourishing, inclose 24 cents
-tee' ~!
A T WllfTF.'S HOOK-STORE.
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
ARTICULAR
"tten
tion
JHt<U
to
manfacturing
in stamps to the Principals,
.Pan<.'.1_1 Articlc&jur lite Ilolliday3.
G:ROVESTEE?l & HALE,
Measured ork and Re pa.iring clone on the shor.TENKINS & SMITII,
llLANKS, h ~n•lsomel y prill.t~tl, f<r
,17s B{tOAD VAY, NEW YORK.
-~
He ehnll aim, in Goods, pri"es, and attention
te st notice.
rm~y HJ
M0RTON .t SAPP.
t
10.!e '\ t thf' P ,rn n ~r Oilicft,
!\fay 13-y.
l'ittshurgh, I'&.
Jt:.:ic 10 -:Jm. _please the 11uhlic .
;colulO.lnu, NoT, 20.

•

_JJI;i'r OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knoi:
County Dank.
Deo. 7 -If.

OW RECEIVING, "tthe old stand, sign of the
Big Chair, over Sperry's & Co.'s Ston~:, the

ASSETS.
United States 6 per cent. Stock, ........ ..... $ ID,250 00

ii"',\ AC A. l~ A AC:-- ,
l'llauufl1ctu1·er nnd Deale•• in
$150 BEST PIANOS. $150
RO\ BS1'E K\' & liALB, htivrng rc111ovcd to tn~~a2 ~ ,.'M\~~ ~ ~JH>, WBl! ?it~\;;
tbdr new w,u et•ofl m 8,
POI/ MEN AND Bors· WEAR.
No, 478 URO,~DlVAY,

them, anti e~pecially to collecting and Heuring claim ■
in any pnrt of the 8to.te of Ohio.

I

New York State 5 and 6 per cent. Stock ... 115:000 00
New York City 6 per cent. Stock,.. ... ...... . 25,000 00

that has been introduced t o the public, at a prier.
which will place it wi t hin the rcn.ch of e\o-ory farme 1,
who wishes to llln..k e his own engar.
lla.vin g ha.d four yen.rs' exporien ce in buiiding and
runnin g Sug ar Mills, we fctjl ~ionfident thtlt our l\Jill
for 1862 is pol'fcct :i n c\~cry resµoct. Onr three roller
.Mills that for merly sold for $ii0 UM nuw selling fur
$1 5-ull com p lete for runni n g- and w ouutcd. All order promptly a ttenrlcd t o.
Address R. T. llR0\1-':X & Co., Novelty Works, Indinn apolis, IA.., P. 0. 13ox 10. 11.
Send for Cir culn.r, ,vi t h fu ll descripti on of Mill.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Apr. 22-2m

MOliNT YEHI\ON, 01110.
Promi,t attention given to nll business entrusted to

R

WHOLESALE

Jan. 29 1 1810.

SUGAR MILL,

Attor11e1s und Co1111seJJors at Law,

ilfain Slrcet, _Eelow th, J,[no:r; County Bank,
And all smnll wnrk done on short notice. Wee~tend
JIIT. VERNON , 0 1110.
a conlial invitation to all to call and examloo SpeciSperial attention given to the collecti on of claia,,
mens.
and the purchase and sa.le Real-Estate.
'l'ho Union and Constitution Forever!
ROO.MS-Cor11c-r 1'-foin a.nd Oamhier Streets, over
T1tylur. O:rntt & Co. ·i Store. Entrance sama as DrIIA YE for sale unimproved land• as fol!owt,
AU .BrACH
Kol scy' s Denta.l R oom s.
640 acrc~s in Osage county, :Misaouri.
E SPECTFULLY annou11ccs to the citizen, of
N. B. The clasi!I of pieturu termed 25 oa t picarren county. Mis~ouri.
605 acres in
l\it. Yernon thitt he is prepared to serve them tu res positively not taken at these rooms.
302 a.ere:! in St. Francois county, I\liuourL
with Fl\ESJI ~[EATS. every Tuesday, Thur,day and
110v 13-ly.
N. E. LE WIS .
125 acre! in Hardin county, Ohio.
Saturday, at his elegant .Jlnrule Ball l1[eat Shvp. on
40 a.ere lot in llsn1in county. Ohio.
Main .\5trcct, three doors South of Gambier. He will
83 acres in Mercer county, Ohio.
keep on h,md the best kind of DEEF, VEAL, MUTmar 1
TON, PORK. SAUSAGE. a ll in their season. Be
sure a.n,l gi,·c mo a ca.II. nt Marblo Hall, where I shall
SA.SIi, DOOllS A.!\D DLl:iiD8,
treat you nil. both great and small, to the nieest meat
mc:Lt in 1\H. Vernon. Thttt's so, Captnin. nng 6:tf

ft,

FOR .MED.ICAL PURPOSES ONLY,

JOSEPR C, DETl•

!SRA.EL & DEVIN,

AillBUOTYPES

and by honest dea]ing, ho hopes to merit n. continuJ1ncc of the liberal pat-ronago he bas heretofore Tccciv-

Notice to Fariners.
A

SAM:Up;'L ISl!AF.L,

Marble Hall Meat Shop.

der Clark'• Tailor Sl1op.

F or sa.le llt •L •
•
_. :p pitt and
'J . Rl1ssell, Mt. \'eru v u; I.J. & .iJ. O. .Fry, Centreburg;
; , \V. S a pp, l).:i.uvillei l\lontn.gue & llusnck, :Frerler~
1cktown; lt. McLoud, Millwood; M.:ri;. Dayton, Mar:
insburg; Bishop & ~li shey. )forth Liberty; Hanna
..'t Mercer, l.Ho.tlen sburg; D. P. \Vright, llarber:, d:.
Douds, Amity; A. Gardner, Mt. H olly; R. M. FiBhcr,
1'almyra; Daniel Yca.tch, Mt. Liberty; J ohu Denny,
Helle.r, and by <lrugg\t:iis and merc hant::; genera.1ly
throughout the United State~.
Jan 1

R. T. nno,vN

If you have an old Daguerreotype or A mbrotypc of

a. deceased friend, (no matter h ow poor,) it can be ~nlargcd to n.ny size and colored true to n ature.
I wi :;h particularly to impress upon the mind of
the public thia important brun ch of Photography. I
employ Mr. IT ALL. of Cleveland, the acknowlodgod
A i-,ooil assortment of GIFT BOOKS. JUVE- be st COLOl\IST in Northern Ohio.
NILES. ~n,l A LRU)JS.
Dee 31
Spcc imcmi1 of old pictures enlnrg~d can be lffll at
my Gallery.

nnd ci.ts tomcrs that he still
continues to keep for sale

Dr. Teller'!! Great , '!lorJ,.

A ., IJ ~OT Au\· Pt nu t.: ,

JlfOUXT YEltNON, OHIO.
~ OFFICE-North siue of Kremlin Block.
Aug-ust_28, 1860: IY_· _ _ __ __ _ _ __ __

fl'utc:<" Colors, or India Ink,
Byron. Milton, Burns. Scott. Hemans. Moore. She!•
lcy. l\font.2,"0mory. Landon, GfJld smitb, Ben Jolln!:!on,
Pope. S h;1kcspearc, nnd other .llritish Poets, in Antique.m or :inil Lihrnry bin<lint,
Scott's, Bulwcr's nn<l Cooper'~ NOVELS.

IIJOUN'l' VERNON, 0lt!O.
OFFICE-In Banning Building, nortbwut

A.ttorney and Counsellor at Law,

BEAUTIFULLY FINISIIED IN OIL,

R

'"

DRCGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICAL3, PUTTY

. l l'r itJote .lier/ind J',- ,._ alise, ,u1d 1)1J1//t'"- t ie Jfid1ciJ~rg,
The (mly work on the subject eYcr 1rnhli~hcd in any
·vuntry or in nny luug,rn~e, for 25 rcnt.s. Illuetratcd
,vith mag: ni lic-cn t e.n~ r:u·ings. ~bow i ng both sexes. in a
~t.utt., uf n an, r e. p re::;:n nnC'y . and <lclin!ry of the Fretu~
-27tn ed ;t~ou , ov er 200 p::igc!!I, sent. un< lcr seal. postµ aid, tu ony part of the world . tin the receipt of 25 cts.
•r 5 c op,~~ for SI. S pe<.:ie or bank bills perfectly )iafe
1n a. well :!!,ea.led lette r. ft tclh1 how to distinguish
Prognan<'.Y anti how to a.Yoid it. lfoTV to distinguis h
;,;eeret hri.Liu in young men and how to cnre them.It cont:1.ins theautb or ' s views on ~[atrimony, a11<l how
r.o choose a. partn er. It tells how to cure Uvnurrhro.
How to cure spllle disea~es, Nervours Irritation, Despondency, Loi,s •>f 1\lc mory, Aversion to Society, n1hl
Love of Solituae. It contain s F,t.thcrly Advice to
.X oung Ladies, y111rng men, nnd :i.ll contemplntin,~ rna·rimony. lt te51,·hes the young moth e r or thu.::c e x,)ef•tin ; to hceomt' m other!-1, hon-· t u re:i.r thliir offspring.
llow to rem ove pimple s fr om tile face. 1t tells how
to c ure Leucorrhrea. or ,vhires, F,illing of the W um1J .
l nflam11.tion of the 1.Haddcr, nntl nll 1.li.::enfc s of the /;!CD~
ita.l () rgan a. M:.nried porS(l ns nnd others wl.io t1e8jre
t o escape the perils of tli5oti ::;e. Hhould onclo15e the
price of the work, and rt ccive a copy by rctunJ mail.
This book has rcteived more than 5,000 recommcnlations from the puh1ic press, an<l physicians a.re
recommending per~onli in their ,r idnity to ~en<l fo r it.
N. R. Larlics in want of n ple:tsa.nt a11d safe rcm.!dy for irrcg11laritie8, obi1tructi,,ns, &c., ca.a ob :ain
Dr. Nichol'" l"cmalo l\Iontb ly l'ills at the Ductur·~
Office. No. f> Ueeve r street:
CAU'fION.-:Marriecl la.dies in ce rtain situationR.
~ho uld not use them-for roa:-;on ~, t1cc dircction:i with
Ntch box. Price $1. Sent by m1Lils to all parts of
the world.
,1[!6 1000 boxes ~cnt this tm) nth-all have arri\'erl
,a.fo.
N. Il. Person.sat a distance can he cured at home
hy a,,fcJre ssing a. letter to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing a
remitla.nc•e. Medidnes !:le<·ur<.>ly pn.cke,1 from obsern1tion. Eent to a.ny part of the w,,rld. All ca.seswar•
ran led. No c har;; e f() r advirc. . N. B.-No stut!or> •,~
<tir boys employed.
Notice thils. n.cltlrcss all letters to
J. TELLRR. M. n ..
Jai,. 21: ly.
No. 5 Deever Streot, Albany N. Y.

p--

lVILLJAlft SANDERSON
SOFAS. TETE'-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
MAltD LE TOP AND MAJfOGNY TABLES,
ESPECTFULLY in for ms th• pul,lio and bis
CHAIRS, CANR AND WOOD-SEAT C HAIRS,
frlemlz5 lbat be continues to manufacturf.l CarriS'l'ANDS, CRIDS, BEDSTEADS, nnd in fact crnry
thing usunlly eo.llcd for in th" Cabint>t line. I also :u;e~, Barouches. Rocka,,.-:.iy~, Buggies, Wa.goas.

whi ch had existocl fourteen vcnrs.

are the most active and thorough pills that
have ever been introduced.
'l'hcy act so ,liredly upon the Liver, excitin g that organ to such nn extent ns thnt the
syotcm docs not roln.pse inlo its former condition, which is too rtpt to be the CUJ!e with

WILLI AM DUNBAR,

A.ttorney encl Co1111sellor at Law,

r.ily

miniatures tu LIJ: E SIZE, PLAIN or

lU E.t.T .1'11.-UtKI;'r.

\Vo~\,., \\."e.. o. Ci\'\.o.~\,'\.,
~\\.~ 1?i\oo\\. \l\.\\%

:MOUNTVHKNO~ Olli~
March 11 -tf.

ND !\O"\V OPEN for the r et'eption of vi ~itors.- corner of l\Iain and Vine Streets, in the room former__ _ __
je H
lt is needless to co mment upon my wo rk, as it ly occupied by M. II. l\litcbell.
recommends it~clf. I m ,l.ke Ph ot ographs froru small
IIE~RY S. MITCHELL.

Ever Qffercd for :sale in this plnce, consisting in part

MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, _OHIO.

Cases innumerable or Dyspepsia and Liver
C<impl,iint could be mentioned in which tho
Purifier and Pills

Aso KoTAR\' 1~t.:BI.1t:,

_Jar- OFFICE-In Ward·• New lluilding,

of

Drugs and Iv.Iedicines,

ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eight yenrA.

JOH~ ADAMS,

Attorne7 and CounseIJor at Law,

ARE CO)JPLE'lKIJ !

A

Including

l\JOUNT VE!U,ON, OHIO.

W. L. BANE.

· Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms

kc., J:c., &c •

N

_'or Soldicrd who 1..a:Lvc Uec umc di~:LblCti while in the
h reo m onths or three year s serdce in the present
v-a r. B nun ly M oney fo r s u~h n.s hnvc been dischar·c,l, f<Jr wo und s or 1lisP.nse co n t racttd wh il e in the
-orviC'o. Collec t ~:.11 mil i tory claims rt).!:a,in s t the Un i etl Stt~tcs. \\' e m ,ikc n o c h1trg:cs until the claim is
·olle,-tcd .
Office first door North of the Lybrnnd IIouse, Mt.
\ r, rnon, Ohin.
Sept. 2-m3..

I dci'l irc t o inform the publi c tbnt

JUVENILES,

f Al\'lES J3LANCIIARD, ~ l\'1av
'\VhoJesale and Retail Dealei·

mar 12-tf

TEJJJPLE OP A.RT!

GIFT BOOKS,

u. BUR.a

Attorne7 nud Counsellor at Law ►
ing where he hopes, by re.:1.king good
MOUN1' VERNON, OJJIO.
. work, an<l selling at low prices to re7ifr OF.l!' ICB-In tho Banning Building, ont
ceiYe a. continuation of tho Hhcral
patronage that has heretofore bcen extcndet.l to him. Morton .I; Sapp's Shoo Store.
Nov. 5- tf.
All bis work is mnde of the ,~cry best mo.terin.1, and
will be warranted to gi,·e entire snti~fo.rti on. The

POETRY,

I,' I CTION,

FRANK

and BEDSTEADS of c,·cry description, at his ~tand in Banning's Build•

LE-VV-::CS'

DllAMA,

c. nunn.

ft.

R. C. HURD & SON,
.t.ttornCJ'S and Counsellors at La•

iness for 39 ycu.rs, in this place, he
continues to manufacture CllAIRS

ARTS AND SCIENCE,

/J:, li:\'1ID)
j_:};~~12JA~it"J

Furni t ure Rooms, :

'l"'Al{E S pleasure in announcing
to the citizens ofllt. Vernon an<l
Ticinity, that hu.ving been in the bus-

patronnge of the public is respectfully solicited.
jy 12:ly

AGRICULTURE,

Jt',,f,.1 9%'JJ "c0,__ fQ> 51

lfi'c

Knox County Soldiers' Claim Agency,

xn11:.::r-.J':C

THEOLOGY,

A
C

p- 0.Fl•'I CB.-In Kremlin Iluilding: Mt. Vernon•
0., all busincs:s entrusted to their eare will receive
· promt a.ttentio c:i
june-17, 17.

DANIEL :McDOWELL,

BIOGRAPHY,

U , T. PORT.ER

SAPP & PORTER,
Attorne7s and Counsellera at Law.

Golden Chall·.

OFFERS A'£ 2:i

1V ISil it 1..li:;tindly u11 <l er~to1•d that we hnvQ no
cn11ne1;tion wi t h an y other hvnse in this citv, ha.v.
in~ pnrrha .:::(HI of t\lr. ·.J. Heorp:e the ~tock :itid paid
him fvr it; he hulda no intorcst in the Old Corner, not
Effen ns a. creditor. \Ve hnve his documents to prove
tl1c '-tun e .
[fch 2G]
U. M. FAY.
QU,\);TITY of the rel ohrn.te11 Hamburg Chticse
j 11 :-: I rcceh-ed at the Old Corner.
G. M. FAY.
N o,·. 2r,
ALL AND SEE thMe nice cht.1:1p Suf!ars, before
purdui.sing elscwln:rc, at tho Ohl Corner.
nov 26
G. .M. FAY.

mArch 11-ly

\'\\. \\'\.~ 1'>\oo~,

l\lOUN'l' VEll?ION, 0.

SIGN OF THE DIG BOOK,

,

Bound t.o Blaize I

I

~ttsincss <!i:nrbs.
W, k, S .\PP

Sign of the Red Bedstead, and

NoY. 26, 186 1.

sor, D DY ALLDRUUGIS ~.

by er,\dicating every particle of impurity

::BAB..G-.A.::CNS.

Opposite Woodward Block,

\Ve are not only selling Sngn.rs extr~mely low, but
TO
a"PI. other Goods :-t!l comparath·cly cheap. Thankful
33 per cent discount from usuto t~c public for their tiber.i.l pa. tronag-e, we Rolicit a al prices, a very dcsira.blo stock of Miscellaneous
cunlnrnnncP of t he same, an rl hope to merit it in fu- llooks.
ture liy :;e!ling g-outls chc:Lp, aad fair J.ealing n.t the
Olu Corner.
0. :M, FAY.
HISTORY,

V',\\,.

V\.w\.1\~\'

·CUAll\ A~U BEDSTEAD IIAXtFACTORY,

WHITE,

I

e~\~\.)

0

BARUA.nvs ! BARGAINS!

OlTU COUN"J'R'I' SA.1'.CD?

T) e neflcia 1 when compellod to speak,
.-, nffe rlng from Cvl•l. ''
~\.wu.\'.\.\)-1!,
HROWN·s
RH. S. J.P. As1»: nsos. St. !,,,,.;,.
_ ,,1 1-,,_
0
·· Effertn:1.J in rc-~.J'n• : ng 1Joar3ene:- ~ ~•~
and henc~ t-heir
THOCIIES. m<l [rrit:i.ti nn o f the ·r11rou t . so COllllH.tHl U14 ..ll ui,~ Street, vi,a /luul.•';i S,«ldle um/ l!i. rn,6•
with Speakers a.nd Singers."
Shop, S econd 'lti-uo,·. Oppm"~ite Jfusull,
PROI'. ~i. STACY .To11ssos.
StnrycR & C1J.'lj Rmd,,
and consequent profit to the Proprietor, thu BROWN'S
l,a Gr,nige, Ou. wllERE may be found a good assortment of
•nabling him to expend
Toa.<:hor of !Husic. Southern
Clrn.ir8. Bcd.stc:v1!'1. a.nd c~
.hinet-wnrc, of t heir
£ROCHES.
~-, emnl e Co !lcgo.
own manufac ture. at price;; to.,suit the times. All
~\'\.O\.\.':,O.X\.~'l,
B RO,VN 'S
" Great benefit when ta.lrnn before ao<l work w11-rrnnt.cd. All kin,18 of , vootl Turning donp
of dollars each year in ad,ertiaing their
d'i er preaching. ;11' thcv prevent llna.rt-:o- on short.. notice un,I ht g:ogd style. Cot1nlry Cabinet
rROCllES. •t~MJ. Frnm thi~ pai,;t-~ffoct, 1. thinkt h e.v. Ma~.·crs w~ll do well t() givens a cn!l. " ~ugon Huhs,
merits, and publishing the
will bo of pcrma.Mcnt 11.th-antnu·c t() me.' 1 8ta.1r Rams ters, Nnel Posts. Drops. nnr!, in !lbort, nny
',t RQ\VN"S
H,-:v. E. HowL11, Y. ~,\. M.
thi11l!' in wno,1. 1"1:111 I,{' t..nrne<l :1t our :-:hop.
~\.\.XX\.1!,\'0\.\.'b
\.C,U.\1!,%
Prosi rlent of Athens College. Tenn . . N. B. Lumher, Country Produce n.n<l Cnsb. taken
which have been showered upon him from
"C ROCIIES. ,ig:-Solrl b~• nll Druggi~h: n.t.T\VE-:\'"TY- in ex<' hungc fiir onr lvorJc All or,Ir-rs promptly atFIYECE~TS A BOX ... ~
tended to. A s hure ofpublie pfltrnnn.zc i,1olil"itti,l.
~\\ \'\.U.\-\<;, 0)
~OU.'\\.\.\'~, •
CAUTIO~.-As there am many imitations, nsk for
Dee Sl
J. JI. !\ff'FAR LAND.
The peculiarity of the
in<l obtain unly "lln,mi,'1,1 llron chiol 7',·0,,./,,,11," which
·1y 1nn~ expericn~e .haxe provetl "lh<'ir value, haxing
l\.'\\.U.
·11ceiYod th ~ SatH:tion of phy sician s ~cnerally, n.nd tes~
is that they strike a.t U1e root of Disease, ~. imonialo fMm emin ent men th ro ttthnnt the country.

Apl. 15-y.

~ Jl .~aKIAGE-lt, Lore• und hat,
~ ..~'6 ,;•,r;;._,;.n und. all 6c r B, h opes and fca.rs, i.
-=:.,-~
i~ret ~ a.ntl j oy!! ; MA:,{llOOD, h o w lo ~
•ow r1.:;,1 torc· l; tho nature, trca.t ment a.n<l ra•li c:tl cu 1
•t tc perm :tb r rhma. or seminal wcaknc~s: in,~nlunt.,
•m:1.:,-,1 ')no11; :-1cx ull.l debility o.n ·l llnpcdiments to lll «
r ·a.ge gen,.!f;tlly: non·ou snes~, con,,umptlonJ fits, n1 "
"'°l a.n 1 p!tJ 3L} al in ca pacity, re~u l tiug fr om S EL

m .< ,wd V1!l<1,•,·li, Clfj,u tmcl
yfr e 1rtre11gth to the v1,i~r? rif

·

\.\\.11,

yh' l IC'1 l t o my n1lmh•i .,trrifion of your ~anmpnril1:L; tho
ukcrR lH'fl l1•t1 , sm rl h1..• i.,1 wdt :1g-nht, uotofeo"n.ie without
Eo mc fli-.fi ~nrn 1 irm o f the f;:eC'. A woman who hart b<•f'n
trcnt<•• l for the 1-111me_t1ii-ior1lcr 1,y m11rc11ry was 1rnffcrinrr
fro m thf ~ p oi-.i on in IH_•r bo11C's. They hrl.11 hr-r·omr 60 Mc11efth'c to th 1" Wt':tth('r that on a damp 1.1.t.y 8he €Utrerc1l cx:cruci,, ti :·g pn i11 iu 11<'1' joint~ AHfl lto1wf,I, SIie, too, w11e
en rcd f'llth·< l y hy your S.1rflttpnrllln in a few we(!ks. I
kn ow from it ~ for mnh, wlii<'ll v,m1· ngcnt gnve me, thnt
thi s J•rc·p:\1":1t hm from yom· l;thorntory mu Flt be a great _
rcmc<ly; C0Ufll'1 11l'lltly, thC'flC truly rcmttrknl>le results
wllh it lt:tVl' n ot f'lnrpri ~c<l Inf'.
l-'rnterually your:-!,
G. V. I.AHI:\lEU, 1\1. D.

1

The Stars ancl StriJ>CS 'l'riumpha11.t!

1\1\u.'\\.~

SJ'ph.ll i s n1ul IUercnrln1 Dlst>n,~.
:Si~w 01:1 .E ,:-; ~. 2!Sth .A11!.!1ts t, 1~~-

Rheun1ntl1nn, Gont, Ltver Con1plalnt.
tsnEPl '. 7','IW.NCE. Pre 111to11 Co., Vn .. lith .July, 1~9.
l'r.. ,J. <: A y i:1: . ~ir: I htn•e l>e<'n nffli:·tNl with :t pnintul r h1·1w i : m ,r-i: nwfi;;m f.or n Ion::;- Un11•, which lmffieil tlic
ek ill of ph yl"f +m !i!. llll'l "- h <"k to me i11 spite of nil the
r,•mf'•l k -. 1 c·onlil liuil , unfit I trie,1 vo11r Rnrfl9pnrill11. One
butrli_• <.-1ir,~, 1 m ,, in f\1'"0 w ci'k H, nii(l rC'storecl my genern l
J1 C':llth fl.O m• 1· 1 th:1t 1 nm for hctt r r thnn hcforc I was
nlta(':!t L'<1. l t h i t11, it n wo1vfcrf11l ml.•d i.Jint•. ,J. FREAM.
,l11l"~ Y. C c•t r hdl. of St . f.onif'I, wrifr~: " I ha,·e hecu
ami ;t e1 l fol' )'C'nr~ with a.u afferlio n ~r the l:il:rr, which
dl' l'l trn v1•1l r 1v heal t h. 1 trl<>,l cvrry thing-, l\11(1 ('H•ry thingfoll ,:;-.d in rCli~·n • n 1 · • ; ~n,1 l h1-n·,, bee!! n brokni -down man
for flo m1• y <':1:· ,{ rr .n 1 1H 1 otl wr (";111~c th•m rte,·nndemt'nt of
thr l,irer. :'.\l _1· h,•b,·1•1 1p •p,1to r, th o Ht.•v. l\Tl'. Ji;p;p y, ad,·l8cd
m e t o try vot1r k.1rf.la:1·1r ill 1, h;,1~rnRt• he 11Rid h" knt•,.,,- you,
a.ml 1P •V t '; l -~i,.;· you mi<1C' w11~ worth trying-. Hy the tilN;tthtg- o r f :u,1 it ha ~ e n r ed 111 ,.. , 11ml IH1<t so puritlc<I my blood
ftfl tv m. ;1cr- a 11 ,~ ,,· mn.n of me>.
I fe1-.1 yuung 11g-·1 i11. The
b<:s t 11mt c.1n IJe Mnhl of you iR not twi t good cuough."
lchhT '"'' ('an-eel· Tumot·,111, Eular~ernent, t rJ.

caza, a,,y frl'iW li1m 01· :':,'1,rem..'1,8 i,J th~
r lt'IJ 11-', i{eliel"e ti,(., Jlad:·iHy Cull[!h
in Crm im nq;tiv,,, J:ro11el,i:i11,Asth-

"Rt\.\\\U. '2iu.\11, .

nn ..T. f!. A YF.lt . Sir: T cli Cfll'!i tlly cvmp1)' with the
1"1<'tll~~t of you r tt ;.pmt, n,1<! n•port to yon some of the
c(iecl!'t 1 h in·c rcalL~•,1 with you r :,;,1 rtmparilh.
1 IP\,·e eu 11> 1 wi! h It , i 11 1tt y 11r a<'.t lee, mo~t of thQ comprnint:~ fi,r w h i ·h it i..; r,•rmntl\\. n h:11, atlfl l1fn·o frlun<l its
~m.:,·t ~ trul y won--terli. tl in the c- u r u or Ven,n•,,t rm (( Mcrr,,!,;,,:..•i ,1 /li .•u•,Hf', One of mr p:tth~11h l1a11 ~Yl)liiliti c 11lc!'r1:1
in hi .-t th r on.t, wld!'h wr-ro con Rnminl,! ltiH p .111:h~ nucl the
top or hi A month. Yonr 8:1i-Fnpnrit1n, Atc-nd i1v h\.::r-n,
cur,;!!r] hi m in fi ve WN' kfl . Another wn n nttack,..- il 1Jy MC'eou dn ry sy mptom ~ in llfq no sr, nml the- ntr.~· rntiou hrul
c:t.1 C'H fl\\ '.ly a eou l" i·I C' ra!Jlc pnrt of it, HO tl1nt 1 halie \'c the
di -;o r ik•r wo1; J,l s oo11 r C':td1 hhi brni11 arn! kill him. llut it

C,,ld, lluunieiJeB,<t, f,ljfo. ..

V,·0\\,11,\'\\.~..,,

over t n·.> y('a t"R. "

whid1 hnit clt·fi•·rl nil 1111• rt•mr•licH W1.' ro111<1 cm1\loy, l11Hi
at k1w th ht't"U cotn!1l,·t<•lv c nri"•I hy yo11r extract o·r 8nr1<•1p!1:-illll. O n r pt1:v-" i ·h ,, thn•t ~ fit nnthin~ b11t extirpati o n emil-1 uffurd 1·1.. lli •I", lmt lit• 11 rld ~1"d the trial of your
Saraap:,rilh Ml th f' h i:.t r<'r::n rt ht•Coro <'11tfi11rr. nnd it
pro,·cf) ;,frf•cfu 11. .A 'lf' r t,1!t i'l:,.r v1m1· re111t!dy ei~ht weeks
0
n c symp tom or tho disentic rt!irndu ~.,,

Vo\\,\.\.\tw\.\~,

(a.r exceeding any Family Medicines or a
aimihn· nature in tho market.
An appreciating; public was not long ill
discovering they possesged remarkable

l! llh·•rt ) f. l'r <'l +l +• wrl1 PR frnm S al <'m , N Y. , 12th
f: .i'!_~t., 11--;1~). t h•,t. h (~ h n.l'\ (' Hr<' t nu in\"ctt•,·ntc c·1i-o of
1)1".

Lrn.t' n \'?lHe11. or '\Vhlte !t .. Oi,·--rlnu Tt1moi♦ ,
~tcohu, U1ce .:atlou , J.rt'utn.h, Dlsctuaes.
Tlt ..T H. ~- f'h n1 rnl11~ , of '1'-;'<' w York ("ity , wtif <'l-1: " I
11'!.0" t ch1'f>r f11 1l y <"m•1 p ly with th" ri'f"!• U•f-: t of yo ur 1!).!t-~· , t lu
• nyi nr~ I ll ~we thi :n,J y our S:: r R:i!°)nrlll ;l n m o~t e xc(•llcnt
R1tcrnt in~ 111 t hf• m1tn {"l"1t'lR comn l·• lut"' fhr whh; h we cmp h> v s,,,~ 1i t\ r •·l' t(••lv . '\nt ci,1p r-d :1 l1 y in f"Pni-1/e lJf_q,•a.,;es
o f tho Hr-ro "11 lt1 !1~ 1l i :11 i11>~ li'I. l htt,·c C't1n•tl mnnv lm·;,tr -t f" C" l~C'~ o r f..c a el1n-l 1rca hv it, :m ,1 i::orn~ w1ierc th~
f'Ornph 1i11t w:u~ <'1n o;:C"d h\•11frt>1:1,ti ma. 11r th<' 1tfPNt 'l. 'l'he
Ul '!C' r ·1t h)' 1 it Ri·lf \'{' !1 "' <tOo,, f'llrt~,I. Nn tl1i T1 g- within my
k no,Y le,l•re C'(ltrn l:-1 it fo r t!H•~C! fi"'m:ll f' c1Prm1gcm('ntF1."
]~<lw-nrtl ~- '.\1 nnow , o f :'\" c whnrv, .\ 1•1•• wl"'itc-A:" A firm-

-

Co1t[1lH1 ,

Public Speakers and Singers.

rrom Ill\' 6Yl'lt.Pm. Yott
cnn w rll I, •Ii-.,.,. tlrnt 1 fi•,~ I w h :it I nm 1u1vlrlg when I te ll
y,,u. t h·•t l lioM ,· 0 11 f;, h1' ouu o f th,• :1po~tlc s of tlJe age 1
R' H.i rc ni:.ti.1 C\ er t~rntf'full v,
Yoi1r<111 ,

i-i

'
•I

~~!ii ,f,;.~Ji101
{~1 ;J,~1:1i~(~;·1~ ~~~~~~:·.1:,~~. ~~;:r1 ,,~:!;,'\~• l;;;"~n;
litt f thr- r'i t::(~;l/olt'

, \
••

; •I

I

And fu r t he l' t•<"c~!y ~ui·c o i the subjoined ,,o.rintiee <:I
DJsao;c :
I
S <'l'Oftlh\ nnd ~C' rot'n.lotu Aff"ccC i~nuc. sud, n.s
Ttur. o r!i . li )(" crs, Sc~r..-'-", E1·11.1,tiqu:.c. Pin••
p1 es , P tt ~tu l e ~, Blot:s.· hcl!:, Bolls, Bialus,
and n.11 S;.. lu D ls ra~C fl .
!
O\t"-L\"n, Tml.. rrh .Jun4", lR5'.). I
,T. r . . \ Y E Tl ,'v ("n. G- ·nt ~ : T '"1..·1·1 it my duty t o nc, '
J.. ,owl:• l,.,.... w•r. t y oar " •r ..;n p ·lrill t hns <1onc for m e.
JTaYi'""! i,1 hcdt-•- t n ~-•:-ofll l n•u• iu li•ct ion, T have fl nffered
fr Hrt it in vrt l j1,11,- ,r:pt fo;· y 1·1u·~. Souu.:timea it Uut·F;t
0 4, t in I 1 ~.:n1 o •t m v h>1•lf!~ rmrl nrm s ; HOmPtimc-s it
tu r ne-'1 i1w,•-1r l m•,1 cli . . t r,•Hf:.f' t m r- :1t t '1c 1-,i o mach. '1'w0
y i:-n,·,; ,1•.!0 it fJru k e ont ,)· 1 r iv he,:·1 :t1H1 c·o ,·crl'<l my sca lp
n·1 l ra 'l n h', o·u\ enn•. w!•k·ll w as p :-1i;1rid ,md loathsome 1
h •\' 1;'" l 1;, ,~e1·l ;1 1h,•,. I 11jn;t l'll:III V 1n1"li · in('~ iH l•I ~f',•ernl
p'{v,_i i ti,.~. h •1 t wil '. ,o:•t 1wH·h 1·1·li ,r from aH v thi1 w . ln '
fa ,:t , t ltn •1 i "t)!" 1,•r gr"W wor f-" , ~\ t l;•n •.{t h l '\'ilfl r1}oie:cd
to r(•1 'l i·, t he..• Ci 11'-1'<'l V l"'l~Pn rr<'r_fli:tt Yo1r lrn.•1 1-ii-1.•pnrcrl
m1 ult ·r fi v<.• t C:. ,,1·~·:p<>rilla) , frw t knr-w frnm y our rcput. t i J'l tl1 ·•T 1111 \' t hi•·, r yn•t ntll 1 ' p 111~:t 1v• g'Oo rJ. I FCUt to
C'i:1,"h •wti :,w) r~,:-,t it. 1111 l 11 <.1 r-- 1 it till it C'1 u t•r l nw. 1 took
it . l!A ,·n•t ll'h i-.i:• •. h f:1111 •~ 11flo,1•<11Jf a t ("ll!' HOonful o,·<·r 11.
J lll'"lflt . :1·1 l 1,-1 ~ 1,_•• t :,h,wst lh rL.,.. 1,0111<•"· '!\"ew:11lf1 h<'-nhhy ,

1:p,cn_,,,._,

.Cure

The best skill of the

profession warranted to be exercised in C\'cry cttse.
On hand a large stock of Dental :Material lately pro ..
c,ntred from the ea.st.
Entranre on Main s treet, between Taylor, GanU
r.o.'s t1.nd L. Muok's Clothing Store.

April

rn, 1859-tf

NATHA!i F. BA.RT.

JOSEl'Il PENNOCK.

J•ENNOCU

&, H.t.lt'I',
[Of the late firm of Pennock. J\Jikhcll & Co.]

F-u.1t e>::n. F<>u ::n. d r y ,

A

Warehouse, 141 Wood Str '•t.
PITTSJ'URGTI, PA.
CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooling Stoves and
Ranges, Sto,•es and Gra.tes, ,vag, n Boxce, aH

sizes, Ilollow \Vare, Pl ow Cn3tin~s nnrl Pointg, Te&
J{cttles. Sfl.d nnd Tailors' Irons. \Va.tcr nnd Gas Pipes,
Iron Fronts for Houses and :M iscellaneous Co.stings
mnde to ordOT.
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf
11,

R. n,snLEr..

;. c. woaK,

L.c. uooaa

IIENRY P, '1' ARDEN•

I

La.to ,rt. Vernon. with
DIBBLEE '\,VORK & MOORE
'
Importers a.n d J obberF of

'

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
97 CRAII DaRI • 79 _. ~l RJIAl>1' n., •· T ,

